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Shop always at 
Ouellette Ave. at London St. 4-2505 
Ouellette Ave. at Wyandotte St. 
Wyandotte St. E. at Hall Ave . . 
Ouellette Ave. at Shepherd St. 






Of Lasting Freshness 
And Fragrance 
CORSAGES 
To Delight That Special 
"Date" 
My Florist 
Ouellette at Wyandotte 2-1188 
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ACROSS CANADA and in many parts of the world, 
Windsor is known as the home of Ford of Canada's 
head office and plant, a large and important factor in 
Canada's trade. In and around Windsor, Ford has a 
particular importance for young people planning 
careers. 
Since its small beginnings in 1904, Ford of Canada 
has drawn upon the classrooms in the Windsor area 
for many hundreds of its employees. Within its ex-
pansive plants are to be found promising, useful futures 
to satisfy a wide variety of ambitions and abilities. 
Skilled mechanil.:s, office workers, upholsterers, elec-
uicians, designers, mechanical engineers-each an 
,essential vocation in the automotive industry. 
Doubtless many of you will find, as have hundreds of 
others before you, opportunities and futures with Ford 
of Canada. 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED 
- -------------- -------- ---
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Ottawa at K ildare 
1 1886 Ottawa 3-5648 I 
l------------------------------------------------------
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I E.A. GABUS A.G.CHALMERS 
0 ptometrist Jeweller 
1362-1 361 Wyamlott<' East 
I Phone 3-9407 
I ~------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 




lt i,- a plca!,url' fo1· llll' to \\l'k<>nll' tht 1()-+J 1111111ht>r oi the "!Hut' and 
\\'hitl'." and I \\ j,.,h to congratul:ttl' our l·:ditor. IH·r ,taii ancl all "ho ha,T 
contrihutl'd to ib :-uccc,-:-. 
Thi,- 111agazi1w 111akc,- ,t ,-pl·cial appl·al to all. for it i, tlH·: Par hook of our 
!_!"rad11aH·, and it rn in,:- thl , ario11:, 11nckrg-rad11al\' intt'n::-t:- oi our <..'ollq.:·i-
atl'. It <kal..; "ith formal da:-:-roo111 procuh1rc a" \\ell a, tlw cultural and 
athl<:tic r:xtra-curricular acti, itil':- "hich form ,-11ch an important part in 
charactl'r ln1ildi11g-. 
J hiring- the la:-t thrl'l' ~ l'ar, "l' ha, l l·ncourag-t<I I lotbl' I ,l·aguc,- in rnghy. 
ha:,;ketha ll . :,;occl'r. \Cill<'yhall. and hockl·y. Thtw 111ak<' it po:-,-ibl<: for all 
,-tudenh to p la: 1111 at ka:-t <>Ill' tl'am \\'c han· n·, i, eel our ordw-..tra and 
ho,·,." d10ir. \\'t· frd that tlH'..,l' acti\'llll'" <lcYclop talrnt:,; and l>roackn , 1l" 
point-- and teach 11:- to ad111in· the opinion:,; and acco111pli:-h11w11t,- oi othl'r:-. 
Tlw 11ll'1111H·r:- of thl' "l\l11l' and \\'hitt" :-taff ha,·<· had man., ,·aried l',pl'ri-
l'nce, in prq>aring thi.., 111ag-azi1H·. Tlw1r "ork in ,-('fling- adn·rti,ing. colh•cting 
11l'\\.,.. iH·ni-- and ,..toril',. ha:- hl'l'll an education for th<·tn. I k,·1 that thi, maga-
zine "ill g-i,·c all u11r :,;tudcnt,.. a 1110re i11ti111ale kno\\'kdg-c of "hat our :-chool 
i .... doing- to de, ch,p the , .tl'll'd intl'rc,..(,.. oi our unckrg-raduat<·, 
\\. \. B.\1.1 .. 
l'rincipal 
5 
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1J tt flrmoriam 
"During this la:,;t great \\'ar 1.283 students frn111 \ \·alken·ille 
Collegiate ans,,·ered the call of duty and joined the sen·ices that 
humanity might sun·i,·e. Sen~nty of these boys paid the supreme 
sacrifice. The portals of clc,tth ha,·e closed upon the111 and they 
arc gon<:- but not forgotten. \\.ith rc,·e rent appreciation and 
humble g rati tndc to all those ,,·ho so hra,·ely laid clo\\'n their 
lin·s. ,,·c pay ho111age. 
"There is 110 lon:licr light in the \\·oriel than th<.: bright ncs:,:, 
of the lamp of 111c111ory. Its oi I is the oi 1 of sac ri fice and its 
glca111 is fed by undying lo,·c. 'l'hus the students of the gradu-
ating class of 19-1-6 ha,·e presc11tec\ this plaque to the school in 
111e11wry of al l the boys ,Yho \\·i ll not come back. These stuclcnt...; 
hope it \\·ill sen·e as a pc rpct.ual re111inclcr to f t1ture students of 
\\.alken·ille Collegiate-a reminder to do en:rything in theii-
J)O\\'er to bring peace and happiness to the \\'or ld. For it is up 
to the youth of to-clay to keep the Freedom 'l'orch burning· 
bright 1 y so that it may send a beacon of I igh t the \\'Oriel o ,·cr 
and peace on earth may truly reign in the hearts of mankind."' 
B.\RlL\R.\ J.\ XE LEES. 
HLl' I·: \'.;I>\\ 111'1'1•: 1'117 
"'l'hl'~ \\ l'III \\ ith :-1111g-.. to I lit· hall le. t ht·~ \\ t'l"l' .' 11u11g, 
~traight of li111h. I rue of <.') l'. stead) and aghl\\. 
' l'ht·y \\ ere staunrh lo the end against odds t111rountl'd. 
'l'ht·~ kl! \\ ith thl'ir fare .... to the iot·. 
Tht') shall gnm not old. a:- \\l' that arl' ldt gro\\ old: 
.\gc :shall not \\l'ary thc111, nor the years co11de11111. 
\t the going· do\\·n oi the '-llll and in the morning 
\\'c ,, ill n:111<:111hn them .. 
/ 
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AN INVITATION 
TO YOU 
To Rt'ceive Your Business Edu cation In W imlsor's OMesl 
And Yet Newest And Most Modern Business School 
We Specuilize in Commercial Trnining 
(We Have No Side-lines) 
We offer you quick , thoro ugh training by efficient tea<·hers mult>r 
s tandards that are 1·ecog11ized from coast to coast. 
We offer yon the faci lities of our placement 
department upon the comple tion of your ('Ourst-. 
T he demand for thoroughly-trained office work-
ers g reatly exceeds on r available s up p I y. 
This is a PERSONAL invitation to YOU to visit our new school iu 
the heart of Windsor's down-town business district-one-half min-
ute from the Bus Depot. We exp ect to move on 01· about May first. 
Come! - - - See For Yourself! - - - You Are Welcome 
Bank of Monlrt-al 
Building 
R. J. SERVICE, Principal and Owner 
Phone 3 -492 l 
Eutran(·e 
15 Chatham St . E. 
i 
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WALKERVILLE COLLEGIATE STAFF 
Back Row: R. McLeod, ~. M . Yo~AS• F . Beckley, f......iiw;t, N Siocl,w-, W. Young, o. W addell, A. Brown, 
H. K llnck , H. N ig"liswiiiider, I. 1$011. 
Middle Row: A. Fletcher, M iss Bergoine, ""'~P, M~clntYre, M iss Hut,hlnson, Miss Lawton, Mill_~au~. M iss 
Martin. Mis• .IJ,D.1:51., Miss Hartmann. ss obb,ns, M l§S Msbacso. C. Forman. 
Front Row: H. Hugill, W. Swar,s9_Q, J...J:lartf.W, J. Lowden, W. N. Ball, Miss Auld, C. Bunt, D. C. O'Brien, M . 
R. Krause. 
Acknowledgements 
' l'IH' ,;taff uf thl' l\luc and \\'hit<: \\ i,-.hl's to :ai11rn\·I: thank all tho,-.l' \\ 1111,-.c 
,, ork 111a<lc thi:a 111aga,::nt' po,-.,.,ihle. 
\\ l' an· particularly gr,1tl'f11l to \Ii,-.,- \l;idntyr1· and \[i,-.s f.;rn ton for judg-
ing thl· litnary rnntc:-ts: to the judgl':- of the art ro11tc:,;t \Ii:-;,; .\uld . \I j,.,,., 
\lcl.arl'n and \lr. llurr: and to \lr. Krau--e and hi, comnH·1cial da:-:..('" for 
their gt·m·rou;; hl'lp i11 typing tlw matl·rial. 
. \ ,-pl'cia[ \ ot\' of thank, goc,-. to \I r. I .o,,·clen. \\ ho :-o dficiently handled 
the finant·ia l e11d. and to \I r. l\1111 11 ho ,-.pent long. patient hour:-; \\ ith thl' 
t·ditorial ,-.taff. !wiping 11;; to ,.,hapc the matl'rial 111to a 111agazi1w. 
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If arg-u111c11t and di:-cu;;;;i(J11 arc a thcrn10111ctl'r of puhlic 
opinion then till' lllue and \\'h ite --taff\ hit tlw boiling- point! 
\\·e ral·h·cl our hrain;; ancl pulkcl our hair to Jll"l''-l'llt to you. our 
n·adn:-. a chrnnicll' of the year J<J-l7 in the hi:-tory of \\'alkcn ilk 
Collcg:iate. Thi,- i,-, 1101 JU:-t any mag:a,-inc: thi;; i,-, part of thl' 
--tory of your Jifl'. Ten or l'\"l'll twenty : ear,- from 1w,, : 011 may 
r11111c aero:-;; yolll' llltH· and \\'hite and spl'nd a pka:-ant half hour 
la11g-hi11g: m er time:- : ou\c lll':trly forg:olll'll or a11111,-,l' the rhil-
dn·11 h: pointing: out "I >acid:'._" pictun·. 
Such would he the 11lti111atc ohjl'l·ti, e of ()\lr hook. and ii 
t•\'t'll om• lo-.t ;i,;..,ociatu,11 i:- r('gained throug-h our \\ork. tht·n \IT 
art' \\'l'll repaid. l\ut our prohle111 i,- to plca:-l' : ou 110\\ and kt 
till' yl'ar,-, take care of thcm:-l·h t''-. :'\o\\ a,; .' 011 l'Ollll' t u thl' 
hocly of thl' mag:azine. in th(' "onb of till' prolog:11e of I ll'lll') \ 
( i11 a \'l•r;;ion ~lig'htly IH·nt to fit our IH'l0 <b) \\ l' say. 
·· . \d111it u:- Choru:- to thi,- hi-..tory: 
\ \'ho prolog:11e- likc to your patienc<· look. 
C:t·ntl: to n·ad. ki11clly to jud!_!'l'. our hook." 
])():'\:'\\ 11\1,J•:Y. 
MEMORIES 
\\'lll'11 dark ;;hado\\ s fall at twilight, 
.\nd \\'l' kl'I the "arrn fin•',- g:lo\\. 
To tlH' thi11g:.., \\'C did in l1111cl1 hour: 
To thl· .!.:·,1111(·, we pb) cd in gy111: 
C >ur thoug:hts wing: hack to \\"alkl·n·ilk. 
To the rh11111,- \\'l' 11:-ed to kno". 
To tlH' hubhlin!.,!' jl,y of Frida: 11ig-ht: 
To till' ,-011g" \\ c u:-l·d lo ,;111g-. 
Thoug-h \IC' ma: ll'a\l' the cit:, 
( >r tra\'l·l o'er thl· se;i,.,, 
\\'l''ll fi11d our gn·atc,-;t pJe;i;;un· 
1 n our hig-h ,cl:0111 m<·nwril·-.. 
--Hill \\'ci,-,,-,, IZC. 
II 




Full .\l eab or l ,ight l ,u11<.:ht·:,; 
J ce Cream 
Soft I ) rin ks 
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"Citizens In A Greater Canada" 
'-.. 
Written by the Honourable Paul Martin, Minister of National Health 
and Welfare, for "The Blue and White," Year Book of 
W alkerville Collegiate, Windsor, Ontario. 
'-.. 
Thi, year many of the students of \\'alken·ille Collegiate will graduate from the school 
to enter Lni,·crsity or to take their places with the other Canadian men and \\'Omen in the 
office,;, factories and farms of o ur great country. In graduating- from \\'alkcn·illc Collegi-
ate you "'ill Jeaye behind the pleasant associations of your high ,.;cbool yl·,1rs to take np the 
serious business of becoming mature citizen,; of Canada . 
. \s citizens you a,,.;ume a partnership in the future and destin,· of Canada .. \., :':ti .. ,·n,; 
yo11 "·ill take an acti,·e part in the affairs of your community. your city and your country . 
It is no lig-ht respon~ihility. It n1e1ns 11n1ch for you and in turn you mean much to your 
country. lkco111i11g a Citizen of Canada means accepting a sok111n obligation that is made 
up of both dutic,; and rc,;pon,.;ihilitic,;. The fact that you arc ready to a..;sume the responsi-
bilities of citizen:-hip ~h ould bring- to yon a ft-cling of comradeship. of co111111on unity and 
con111wn purpo:--::. !-'or the broad 111l·,1ni11g of citizcn,.;hip implie,.; both unity and \\'Orking 
tog<'th<:r for the comn1on good. 
\\'c. \\'ho ha,·e the proud name of Canadian. kno"· that is is a great pri,·ilcge to hear it. 
Canada is a fortunate country. It has been endo"'cd hy Cod \\'ith g-r<:at resource,. ()ut 
citizen,.; han· ~ho\\'11 thcmscln·,; to be gifted \\'ith energy. intC'lligcnce and a high standard 
of ci,·ic rc,.;ponsihility. In the troubled " ·orld of to-day Canada is a land hles,;ed "'ith pcac~ 
and plenty. 'l'hC'sC a(h·antagcs and all that flo\\' from them arc the heritage of all Canadian 
citizens. \" ou become equal partner,.; in that heritage. 
The Canada of the future "·ill he \\'h,1t you and the 111e11 and \\'0111<:11 of your gc ,1<. rat1.J11 
make of hc.· r. :'\ e,·er in our history has there been a greater opportunity for youth than cx:st,.; 
today. lly the same token. neH·r \\'ere the challenges fo r youth greater than they are t >-day. 
Canada needs your youth ,111d your strength. and " ·hat our country "'ill heconll' depen<b 
upon ho\\· you scn ·e Canada. 
One of the hardest tasks is to measure up to the tradition,; of Louragc. cnt!'rprisc and 
de,·otio n set by the men \\'ho have sen·ed Canada in the pa:--t. I d11 not mean o :1ly the na111c:--
\\'hich you ha,·e read and ,-.tudied in your history books- Champlain. Frontcnac: \\"olfe and 
:dontcalm: l'apineau and \lackcnzie: \lac Donald and Lat1l'ier. The li,;t of great Canadian:--
would include the humble men and " ·omen whose nam es arc not recorded in .iny hi~·ory 
hook hut who ha,·e made the country that yon inlll'rit. They arc the 111f'n and wonH' n \\'llo 
built farms and homes in this great country. They conquered the "ilderncs,.; and founded 
ou r cities. They founded our schools and college:--. built o ur roads and mapped the wide 
expanses of our count1·y. The honour roll includes the men \\'ho "·ork our mine:,; ,:nd till 
the soil and in a hundred different occupation:,; make our countn· a better pl;ice in " ·liich 
to Ii ,·e and \\'Ork. 
J t i,; not "·ea Ith that makes a country great. It i:-- not physical ,.;1ze nor the nu111hcr of 
its population "·hich ex cel a nation. The real ,.;trength of a nation is in the character of its 
people. That is one of the principal ,· irtucs of proper appreciation of the ,·alues of citizen-
:--hip- that it builds character. Citi;:enship impos(',.; a duty on each and all of u,- to 1,c tolerant. 
understanding and patient. Hut citizenship i~ a thing "·e all ha,·e in common. ,·,hich hind~ 
us together and makes us a people. In that common fact - in the pride and the duty of 
\\·hich it i,.; the symbol. lies ou r unity and our strength. 
Yon an· about to hecon11· p:1rt11l'rs in y1111r C:l11adi;111 lwrit:igT. \\(·k,>111(· ·'"" t .. Y<llll' 
lll'I\ t·,.; tat c. lk 1, orthy of it. cherish it. a11d the future of Canada 1,·ill he secure. 
13 
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13A 
1947 
J'cte .\bra,noff- thc 111an with the meat 
Roy ".,tart the pres, rolling" .\,ton 
Eric Bjorhqi:i,t- the S111orga,hord kid 
Joe "Buffalo" Catoui 
Frank ".\jax" Cassidy 
!-tnart "the far111er" Eck1111cr 
Eleanor ·· K ingwillc" t•:llin!,(wood 
SanC\· "Cnlta111·· Cihson .. 
J)on,ia Hakv-half of 13.\", hrain,-. 
Llewellya Hillis- the other half 
1957 
Do<.:tor oi l'oolhallo!,(Y. 
\\' c dare not guess. 
Running 'l'ho111p,on·, l'harinar~ . 
.. Tran~latini.? n1cnu, in spaghetti IHlUsl'' 
.. Back in .\llcn·, .\lley. 
Doing" nothing (he hope, l. 
... Still di,,ccting fi,h. 
St ill whiaing through Cl·omctr~. 
.\ 1110,krn l'ortia. 
School-teacher. 
Glen Hope- the 111an with the hope 




Hill "tlic 111anagn" !lull 
Stuart the ,n,·czc" J ohn,ton 
Hernirc "Bunnv·· Koss 
• \I il..e "ha,kcthall" Kozma 
John "you n:mc111hcr 111c" ~lcLarhlan 
Don "anns'· ~I c~aughton 
~ dson ··chicken-pox" ~I c Kelvie 
I i111 "licrcule, .. ~I ilner 
..... . Concert piani~t. 
... Still spcakinl.! ( we hop<:) . 
.. .. Cleaning ,1p St. C:corge·, (.\ ;1.n1.). 
. c,~o\\·ing carn.)l!'-. 
H l ' ha, no icka . 
~[ ilkinl.! co", ior Borden·, . 
. Still iighting with Howard T. 
Hor,-.c doctor. 
Fulkr hru,h man. 
Rod "che,-.ty" ~!ontro,c . ~[ r. I). Cochrane 
Doreen "the hlu,h" ~1 urrav ~[arricd. and \\'ilh a lat·ge ia111ily. 
Burt l'atkau-,till ~I r. llugill', right hand 
J11an Cn:ating- a 1H:\\' ato111ic ho111h . 
. \ kc .. the 111u111hlc" l'nska, Pulling teeth. 
Thelma "Sister .. Row<.' .Skiing in the 1.aurentian,. 
Ruth "the hodv" Scott 
Joe "Park Theatre .. Stanko" 
J-1 oward .. fla,h -lrnlh" 'l'ho111p,011 
l•:Jiio .. , i,,. bk,· .. Tolcl<> 
.\nn .. the d1·ea1uer .. \\'hilc 
.. LiYing in llarnilton (an:c qui:) 
Sleeping on tht· ~and at ~I iami 
St ill fii.:-mini.:- 0111 ~, r. ( f 111.:ill\ I lH·n,·i,·,. 
'I olcl11 .\li11:tg. \\ in,· ,\. Sp:tg h,·lli Corp. 
Still drea111ing (ahout who") 
B I. l. E . \ ;'\ I > \\' I l I T I~ I 9 -I 7 
1947 
Flon.-nct· ·· B londit'" . \ ndt· r,on 
l'at "tht· ,nennaid" Barnll\ 
Barhara "B squared" Helf 
;'\ on11 " S\\'ct'n,·" Briant 
Don ·· the hone ,pcriali,t" Copeland 
J i111 " tht: Big Slct'p .. Cro,,ll'y 
Loi, "'Toobic" Cullen 
Cc, trudt.> "Trmh" Dodick 
Don C:ih,on C'.O. oi \\'.C. I. Cadch 
I )on>t hy " Compo,ition .. C ,·eenhow 
. \I argarc: "t ht· art critic" II ou,ton 
I·;lizahct h .. Barmaid" Kcnnech 
l·:arl '"Trapper" Keye~ • 
Ruth "Red" l.ahutc . 
lk tty "tit,• \ 'oicc" Lc,lic 
Ci:orgc ··,1tou lclcr, .. Li,·ingston 
Bt'ulah "arti,tic" ~laucoux 
~I adclaint' "Buhhlc," ~1 urphy 
<:t'rald :s; cch·-thc Tuxcdo Kid 
Frank " hut ·it's trlll·" Pa,·clich 
Chark, l'ka,ancc - the ha,chall hoy 
Charil', "choir ho,·" l'ollanl 
Lc,lic "tht· fi,h " ·rond 
S ,·hil l'nllcn-of the Red Socb 
Jiorothy "the height'' Retzer 
Ethel Schooley-the \\'riglry girl 
:-;id. ",;ax,·" Seiler 
Hori, Sonik-thc Ca not' King-
Doug- "g-unncr" Tomlin,on. 
l a n \ \ ' ilkic- ancl his scCl'ct life 




:.I o:klling ior E,quirt·. 
.\nyt hing- can happen! 
1'1:ad1ing- kinclt-rgartt·n . 
.;till at \\'.C.I .. or hack al Tt·ch. 
I~ i, own ho,,. 
Still ,kt·pin:.t (hC' hopt·,). 
~I ode! for hair rihlwn,. 
"Co111c here. Junior." 
Chopping- t1c~--
Tra111ping. to amping. 
,;\ur,i11~ . 
Queen of the I loho,. 
',till pla,·ing (with toy,') 
.:s;u,·,c ;it llotcl l)icu. 
School mar·111. 
Star oi'I cc Follit',. 
J)rawing- hand,on1 t• n1t·n. 
.Qucc·n of the lahoratorit·,. 
Runni11).! two paper routl',. 
.. ~I r. Dianna I ,y1111. 
Paw11hn,kcr . 
. Still annoying ~I r. Fktchn. 
.;til l wearing g-recn. 
I ,ah tc:ch11ician. 
;\ ur ... ing !--Ollll' poor gt1y. 
Rai~ing- a fa 111ily. 
. : , t C larinet for 13c111n Cood111a11. 
l'ri11ci:1al of \\'.C. l. · 
-.;t,11 pa i111i11g- ~lr. J.'lc:td1cr', k nn•. 
l l i).!h-pn·~s11rc ,alc~111an. 
!.'ixing pcoplt', acrm111ls. 
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.\I ary "dark l'}'l'' ... \dams ............ ........ Tiu: lad) \1·ith the lanq,. 
J tarry "Syll'c,.tcr" .\ston .Trying to g-ct a job as bahy-~itll'r 
.\l~ry "?" Balint ..... Lap-sitter. 
Donna "tyata t.n1ta" Corhntnl' . \\'a,hing- Diaper,. 
Cecil Cawler- thc ho,· ll'ith tht• an~ll'crs 
in .\lgchra ... · ... \n:01111ti11g . 
( :corgl' "111i11J..a" 1 ri1nl·,r11 
l,p1rai11<· "l,atin" lla111ilto11 
Ken " l)anil'I Boone" I larpc:1· 
Hoh l larri, why did he k:t\l' Tcd1 > 
l·:dith "ll i,tor) .. Kalyn 
Jo)l'C King ,-hl'', satisfi<·d 
Charle, "caddil·" K rayat·ich 
Barhara "actn:ss" Lees 
Ronald Ll· l'inl'- the had 111inton 
X di "\'irgil" .\I ac l'hcc 
l'dc "Curl) .. .\1 racol'il'h 
Toli "the size" Sa poldf.. 
. \1111c "athletic" Sauchuk 
. \udn·y " .\udic" Smith 
Harhara 'S111itty" S111ith 
Bill "Buhhlc Bath" S111ith 
Joan "M>phi,til'at<· <I" Sparro\1· 
Jfrg ·· 1.-cark" Fosdick" Switzer 
June Tarleton the ,ocil'ty kid 
. \Ian "thr hair" \\'atl·rs 
Sten • \\'i,tcr l'.C.I. gift tn ,ont·r team 
Bill "the joker" \\'oodruff 
. lh-,igni11g ditchc,. 
Still (cha,i11,:.t rahhiis : ) 
c:l' ll i11g a hruslt-ntl. 
Still l·lta,ing l.orrainl'. 
\\'ltt, rl''s Edith? 
Cl'tling a ' 58 ll11irJ... 
I 'ro at Beach Cro1c. 
!dah.ing cly,1a111i1· 111cdkal di,co,·cric, . 
. \n· of thl· .\irways. 
.Sl'l' X\\' corner \\'yanclottc & Lincoln. 
l.il'ing in Chirago. 
.. 2ncl \ ' iolini,t for l'hil Spitaln) . 
Social \\'orkn . 
:,,.; lll'Sl' at C:racr I lo,pital. 
\boat C:ran· I l1hpital. 
~h(.'ll ing Pl'anut,. 
I 11terior ckn>rator. 
l.il'i ng at K1·) l< llon,t·. 
Sti ll wi1111i11g e,"t) nrntt'st, . 
-;till playi11;r thl· piano. 
Testing- 1-en1·tia11 hlind,. 
.\dju,ting our i11 ro111c t,t.,l·s. 
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.\tkin~. \ "h·it·r111\· ............................ L.(1\'l'l'. ·'an.> you thc·r<<' .. ,,-, .............................. ...... 1·11 fin\l you Yi.'\ 
('rac:knell. Uay ................ .... .............. ~11~ (iuy ........................ .............................................. Gt·lting- l:oldt•r 
l >oa n . . \ ilt·t:n .................... .................. ..;n1iley ............... .... ...................... .<·aill S1niliiu.:: 
El1hi n~hat1!-:, .Jpan ............................ ehP l )1t·nn1<.·r ....................... ....................................... ~till l)n.•a1ninc 
For,l. B,..tly ....................................... \ly l•'a,·orit t· H1·tu'tnt~ttP ....................... ............... tl1s F"a,·o,itt• T11ri 
(lrauz.t:r. l fla ...................................... l'h·a~,· do11·t l«-~1st· n111: ......................................... \\"ho':-::: l«•nsin:...:. \\ hi,·: 
Cn·t•nsl<.Hl<:. ShiJ'lpy ....................... \ly, .\l y. \\'h,J c-oul d it 1,(·~· ....................... ,. ... .. ........ 0h. i1':,.::: you. 
<; u 1,t k. I :i 11 ......................................... '\ c,,,·h<·l"t- .... ................ .. .. ........................ -.;;01n1.~•,h(•rt· 
JlaJ .. JlY, llc•h-11 .... ........... . ....... l"h(·n··:,.::: .-...:o <hH• 1:ut Yo1! .......... ................................ l1t·· ..... \J~- <:u., 
11:ttd\' .. 10·111 ......................................... \111 I ~•·1·iou~·: ................................................................ 1t·,-. Lml' 
J 101 tH·. Hell~- .............. . l'hl• Po:,.:::tman alway:,.::: ring-.... 1wkl· at ·.Jut ol ('frr·ulatio11 
her 111>11:,.:::1· .... ........................................................ ..... . 
Jloi-n,• .. Ju<lilh .... ................................ Oh. \\.hal a lkautiful Fntur,•' ............................ Still H..:1utiful 
Jlol1Hl'S, .\larµ,an•t ............................ \\"eck-t•1H1-" in ''otta1n ................................................ 1 ..... i1t• T inH• in ('oltam 
ls:at•I. 1·:,·t•lyn .... . ............. "ow 'l"aking· Onlt·r~ ........................ .... .. ... Bossin~ lhl' Boss 
John:,;.on. I 1 \·llc . .............. I ht• Sha Jh .. • ....................... .......................................... Slil.!'htb· I '\·.-ft·<·t 
1,irhy, f;nl<'(' .... .......... . ........ Tht• 1.;yt•s .......................................................... St ill )!akin:,! E.,·,•s 
Kr.1~·rn1d,, l.111J~1 ................ ................ If J'rn t.,,u•l,;,y.... . ..................................... ........... Tht• \\"hole• \\"orll is :--:.i11t.:i11g Ill." ~n1 1g. 
l\'.'u1 lic-ld. ( 11,g-a ................................ .... SlH··:,;. .\J y ( :,tl.. ...................................................... ........ ~01nt·ont· 1,;J.....:«··s .:'\o\\ 
l.(•irH\Ph('I' .. Joan .............................. ()h. r,,r l't'lC"·s ~akt· ........... ........... ~ ............................ Just an l•:~pn.-~:--.io11! 
l.t• it <·h .. \la~ill(' .................................. ·rh t• .\th l(·tic· ' l)'Pl', ..................................................... \\'hal ('an•p,· clicl sill' C'hoost·'.' 
:\lann. 1•·n .. la ................................... ,:Jarnoun·u~ ................................... ~ ............................ '-;till til:unourou:--
:\larr·hancl, fl a1-ry ............................ \\"c >rking- haril ................................ ~ ............................ ttunnin~ ,,·ild 
,1(•1,{isac·k. ll ('IC'n ............................ llt'r Jli~htH::,.:::s .............................................................. \\'ho .\ll• '.l 
~J(~l .. achlan. EIPanor ........................ \lad ,\ l u~h·ian .............................................................. ..;(ill .\lad 
) l c·Xa·1i.rh1on. (ilor ia .... ................... \in'l .\li!--hdla\'ing- .. . ................................... Bt.llt.·r :'\ow 
..\lin~_ay. ('at_hc•r int· .......................... ~h;hl and l'a~. You an• lht.• Ont• ........................ \\'ho <'an It l~e·: 
()1!--hmsk)·. ~tan ............................... \\'omen. \\"onu.•n . & Slan ........................................ Just :,;tan 
I 'aint• . .;\lar~· ...................................... Xol 1 t•all~· H l '·1in ...................................................... \ L.,,,·4..--al,h• t)nt• 
]'(.'arson . .\lar·y .... .............................. T"t-11 l":o- .\nolh<·1· ()1u• .................................................. \lars·s :'\t•\\' Boule "i'uns hy l'c.-ar:-:011." 
J lik -.·. 1 l a r·olcl .................................... .. "J lancl~onlt.'.. . .............. ................................................ ·~till I l an"lsonu•" 
J!u:,..::st·l . . Ju1u.• ...................................... ~ o l{pJalion to .Jant> .................................................. r, yi11l,!' 1,, ~t.'l a 111an 
Sl'l,n l jo. Lr,11:1 ........ .......................... Walk< 11·i11,.-,-. Sonja lll'nie .... .................................... 'ikati11i.: ll i~h 
Xakaln. :\'ane~· .................................. :,,.:ancy with thP J..aut.d1ing- Fac•c .............................. ')h you ldd: 
t ·l<"h .. \Jaril~·n ...................................... I l appy.. . ................................•............................ \·,·n· I lappy 
\"t•rrH·s, ln•nl' .................................... " \\'ell. it g-oe:-: like this" .......................................... ·\\"t:>11. it happt•up<I thi:-: ,uty.'' 
\\'<1 msh·Y. Bt>lt." ................................ ~lt'l 11." T im(• (;al ................ .......................................... Slill ~lt·1..•ping-
\\'ild. F'ran<'\·:,;. .................................... 1,·1ankit· in Sl.::i1 t~ ................ ........................................ L·nun. c·oul cl lit•"! 
\\"illkinson. F'n-llH'es ........................ l .. <.•1:,,1.nnnlity ................................................................. lh•\'otiun. "l'n \\·horn'.' 
\\'y:.tll. )larj1H"it· .................. . ............ "':\lar,·(•lou:-: .\lar~.,-·· .... .... .......................................... SnnH•IH><I., t·:1:-:l' think s1, too 
Yako,·lc·,·. \ '<_.!Ina .............................. "Thp B<.--auty" ............................... N ............. . .............. "Th4..• ("ha, 111i n;..:- B(•aut~··· 
ht•n1a11. )la,·y .................................... Uoin;.:- \\"1..•:,.:t ........................................................ .......... ' ' alit'ornia i:,.:. n1_,. hona•town. 
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
Back Row: w. Hull. F. Marchand, A. Thistlethwaite, D. McNaughton, A. Sauchuk, 0 . Krayaclch, W. Bell. 
Front Row: M. Bates, D. Woods, P. Lugg. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
For ;. 101w ti1nt· \\"alkerl'ilk has hec11 re-
11011 necl ior the 11u111hcr a11cl 1 ;due of the scholar-
;,hips her upper ;.chool st11de11ts have pro11dly and 
de;.et 1·i11gly 11·011. La;.t year. as 11·as certainly 
apparent at Dccc111her·s g-raduation exercises. \\'e 
excelled in this respect. 
The leading lady of the c1·eni11g was Dorothy 
\\'oods whose total wi1111i11g;. amounted to nine 
h1111drcd and ten dollars. The \\'alkerl'ille Colle-
gia tc I nsti tu te Scholarship. a 11·arcled hy the 
L"niYcrsitv of \\·estern Ontario. a Do111inion-
l'rmi11cial Scholctrship. the l~dith H<mlhy Schol-
arship. a11ardcd by the \fary Gooclerham Chap-
tn. l.0.1).1~. for the highest standing in l~nglish 
in \\'incisor. the J. L. \lc:\aughton Ceneral l'ro-
ticienn· Scholarship. the Second Carter Scholar-
;,hip ~,·ith all these Dorothy hro11ght credit to 
herself and her school. 
Other 11·1n11ers last ,·ear incl11ckcl \fariln1 
Bates. 11 ho earned a Sch<>larship in \lathe111atics 
at th<.· l "11i,·nsity of \\'<.'ste rn (lntario. a11cl 
\\'right Bell. 11·ho 11·011 a11 .\lun111i Scholarship at 
.\ssumption College. Hoth a Do111i11ion-l'r01·in-
cial Scholarship and the Ernest Crerd General 
l'rofici cncv \lcdal. donated lw I Ion. Paul :\fartin. 
K.C .. \l.l'.-. 11·ere won ))I· ~1·h~i,L Fedoruk. l'hl'llis 
Lugg was presented ;·itl; a Dominion-l'ro-Yin-
cial Scholarsh ip. and .\1111e Thistlethwaite \\·ith 
the Dickson Scholarship in \lodcrn l .anguag-cs. 
Trinity College. Cni1·ersity of Toro11to. 
Other bursaries and scholarships amounted to 
nineteen hundred dol lars. 
The total ,·alue of the Scholarships ll'as four 
thousand. six hundred and iorl\·-f-i1·c dollars. 
Some of these continue for four \·cars. 
This fall. \"ictoria l<11clich ,,·as 1;rescntccl with 
a iou1·-year \lusic Scholarship at Duq11cs11c 
t · 11i1·ersity in Pittsburgh. 
Last ,·car's students seem to ha1·e clcli\'crecl 
a challe;1ge. Theirs is a ll'ondcriul r<•corcl. and 
calls for will ingness and ll'ork 011 the part oi 
those in grade thirteen 11·ho 11011' follo11· them. if 
their m·complish111e11t:- arc to he equalled. 
- .J \:\I•: .\I.\'\' I\ I•: I•:. 
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PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
B. IViacMlll~n. o. Haley, w. Hull 
P UBLIC S PEAKING 
Our heartiest congratulations to this ,·ea1··,_ 
orator. Barbara :\[ac:\lillan. a jun ior g irl. \\'ho 
brought oratori<:al honours to hcrsel i and to 
\\"alkcn·ille Collegiate. in the Junior girls' \\'.S. 
S .. \. contest. 11arbara placed first for all the 
\\'indsor Secondary schools \\'ith the aid of her 
plca~ant ,·nice and her ,,·ell-chosen topic. "Prime 
:\I iniste1· :\lcKen:rie Kini.:-." Barbara's impromptu 
in the city contest "·as. "!'arty Games.'' and her 
i111prornplu in the \\ 'alk en·illc contest \\'as ";d y 
\ m hit i 011-:\' u rsin g." 
In the Senior girls ' contest. J)onna I laley ,,·as 
reeled first place since no other girl \\'Ould com-
pete against her. But Donna ga ,·e her speech re-
gardless . and pro,·ed lo us that she certainly has 
,;peaking ability. J)onna·s main speech \\'as en-
titled "Camp l,iie." in \\'hich she g,1\'e a humour-
ous and complete oral picture of her interesting 
life at camp last sum1ner. Jn her in1promptu. 
"L.nited \\·e Stand. "l)i\'ided \\'e Fall'' she told of 
the state in "·hich the ,,·orlcl i:- today ,rith its 
atomic bomb:-- and dissatisfied nations. Inciden-
tally. Donna \\'as runner-up in the Senior g irls ' 
\\'.S.S .. \. contest. 
The Senior boys \\'ere apparently in the ~ame 
>osition as the Senio1· girl:,, since no boy \\'Olild 
::ompete against Bill I lull. Hill. ho\\'e,·er. sho\\·ecl 
no lack oi oratorical quality. Speaking- on "S\\'itz-
e rlan<I". he described her position in the \\'oriel. 
past anc\ present. ". \ Good Hook to I~ ead and 
\\"hy" \\'as Bill's impromptu. 
The 1H1rnber of contestants ,,·ho took part in 
the junior contests \,·as more in~piri11g. The r11n-
11,-r up i11 1 l1l' .J 1111ior girb' co1ttl·:--t ,, :1:-- I )ott11a 
1 fi p\\'ell. a grade nine student. \\'ho g-a,·e a ,·cry 
enlig-htening speech Oil ··custo111s of India." 
"I landicaps Can Be (h·ercome" \\'as Donna·s in -
teresting i111pro111ptt1. 
Ken Dulmage \\'as the ,,·inner in the Junior 
hoy< rnmpclition. Ken sho\l'cd abili ty both in his 
main speech ··J{adio in Our l)aily l.iie''. and in 
his CAccllent impromptu. "The Subject I l,ikt· 
l:est." ,,·hich is I listory. l-!unner-up ,,·as Jim 
\luir \\'ho spoke on "The l'honograph 1-! ecord." 
.Ji111 ga,·e complete details i11 the 111aki11g oi a 
phonog1·aph record. I !is i111pro111plu ,Yas "\ly 
First Cunping Experience." 
\Ve congratulate all the speakers. both "·inners 
and co111petitors on their excellent shO\Ying, a11d 
hope that next year 1110r<: of \\"alken·ill c's stu-
dents \\'i ll capture rity honour:--. 
- J.\:\'I•: CL"l'l ll\l•:RT. 12.\. 
Brain Twister 
\\'hat is at thc beginning oi ttern ity and yet 
at the end of ti1ne? 
\\'hat is at the lwg inning of the earth and 
yet al th e encl of space? 
The letter "I·:" 
\\'hat ,,·oulcl you call a guy \\'110 make:-- a 
li,·ing slicking his right arm do\\'n a lion's 
throat? 
\\'e'cl call hin1 "1.tfty.'' 
Clerk- "\\'hat son oi a han1mm·k do you \\'ant 
to buy. :\liss?" 
Pat- "\\'ell. I \\'ant ont just big enongh for 
one. hut I ,,·a11t it strong enough f,>r l\\'o." 
\\'omen are attracti,·e a t t\\'ettly. alttnti,·c at 
thirty. adhes i\'l' at fo1·ty. 
Patroniz e 
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FIRST PRIZE 
LOCKED OUT 
The silent group of 111en stood along tlH' 
barren stone \\"all. all eye:,; fastened upon the 
steaming figure 01.Tupyi11g the chair in the cent re 
oi the room. In the press gallery :1ho,·e. the 
reporters leaned fonntrd. breathing- hea,·ily. 
their da111p nen-ous hand:- clutching at trembling 
knees. Dee;, in the ho"·els oi the stone building 
came the faint hum of po"·er unleashed. The 
figure in the ('hair stiiiened. (\\"itched gro-
tesq11cly. and fell li111p. sagging against the 
restraining hand:-.. The ghastly odou r of scorched 
ilcsh permeated the air. causing se,·ernl report-
ers to gag and one to vomit ,·iolcntly into ;l 
corner . . \ fat. pale doctor. s"·eating proi11sely. 
ste]';)cd forward and adjusted his stethoscope to 
the prisoner's chest. .\fter a moment he looked 
up and announced in a husky. choking ,·oicc. 
that the man \\"as dead. l n1mediately the. •·<·port-
ers fled from the room. 
::-;am l{ossi. stood hack. his hands on hi ,- h ip:-. 
and " ·atched their departure. l~lation bubbled 
and s,Yished ""ithin him. like a io1111tain ne,,·-
r eleased by spring- from \\"inte1··s icy grip. 
Laughter surged forth deep in his hea,·ily corded 
throat and burst from bet"·e1·n his thick lips. 
I le \\'as free .. \fter months of staring blankly 
through the iron hars of his cell in Death's lfow. 
he "·a:-, again free to obey his e,·ery in1pulse. 
pamper his e,·ery \\'him. 
::-;am had not been free since that bleak night. 
iiYe 111011ths ago " ·hen he had shot and killed 
the night \\"atchman "·ho had blun<icred upon 
hi111 atte111pting to steal the payroll from the 
office safe of the l)arnell ~lanuianuring Com-
pany. Sam had been a silent stoical figure 
throughout the short trial. L1rn·inking he had 
faced the ban-ages of fla:-.hing ne"·spaper cam-
eras and he had not " ·a,·ered \\'hen he heard 
the jury's ,·erdict and the court's clan111ation. 
Sam \\"atched the morgu(' attendants release hi:-. 
limp. ln1rncd body f1'<,lll the confines of tlw 
electric chair and he laughed again. Then he 
turned on his heel and \\"alked through the 
gray. stone " ·all. 
Once outside the pri:-.on, a cold \\"Cl "·ind de,,-
ccnded from the blackness abo,·e and s"·cpl 
Sam's spiritual form. t\\"isting and turning in its 
n·l1·ntkss g-rip. aloit. \\'hen h1· 01H·11l'd his 1·,·e:-. 
Ill' iou11d l1i111 :-.l' li :-.ilti11g :-.ick a11d frigl1tt'11cd 011 
an rndkss sea of clouds. before a11 in1111cn;,l' 
g-atc. Before hi111 ;,tood a tall ;,)1rouded figure. 
The "eird apparition uttered no sound and for 
a see111i11gly enclles:,, time continued to sta r " o,·er 
::-;a111·s head i11to the space behind him. Sam felt 
an eerie sensation sl ither 11p his spine and the 
short hair 011 his neck p n cklcd uncomfortably. 
\\'hen h e could hear the suspense 110 longer. he 
turned and gazed in terror at the figure of the 
night \\'atchman he had murdered. silently stand-
ing there. Blood st ill ran from the gaping bullet 
"·ot111d in his forehead and some of it splattered 
soundlessly upon Sam. as the dead man solemnly 
nodded at the shrouded ,peclrc before the gate. 
Cpon recei\'ing this signal the apparition clre\\' 
forth. irom the iolds of the ghostly g-arinent. a 
large key. tumed abruptly and fitted it i1,to an 
e no rmous padlock on the gate. barring fore\'Cr 
Sam's ent ry into the region. Tht> ho<Jded figure 
again \\'Ordlessly faced ::,;,1111 and It· ·~•t hand 
poin, eel a hrny lin;,_;-c"· i.1to the distan ·· he· ·0w!. 
The cold " ·et \\'i1,cl re tun ,,· · , .;,,I .;. 
i :,irk,i Sam into t:H cj,, ,·knc":,. 
I le \\'as deposited this ti111e 11pon ,l,e J·.· : :.1, of 
a large black pit and it "·,,s then tha• h ..: .. \·,tlized 
his ine\'itahle fate. Fearfully he beg-an to des-
cend .. \ lthough he could ;;cc naugh~ but darkne:-.s. 
Sa111 k11 e\\" fro111 the blast of arid heat t1]1011 his 
face that the door o f Hell ,nn1ld •10t he locked 
lo him. as was the door of i lca\·,:-1\. 
BY ZENOVIA SAWICH 
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SECOND PRIZE 
The Grace and Beauty of Girls To-day 
From a high-school boy's point of ,·ie\\'. the 
::-.ituation is po~iti,·ely alarming . 
:\fost of the girls in their 'teens. and many o,·er. 
do not seem to ha ,·e deYel opecl those subtle 
char111s \\'hich 111ake the111 gro1n1 \\'Omen instead 
oi hohby-sox S\\'Ooners; \\'hcreas a fe\\' genera· 
tions hack. at the same age they \\·oukl be filling-
the position of \\'ife and \\'Oul<I be expected to fill 
that office capably. 
I \\'i ll illustrate first. the high school version of 
a girl that drives men a\\'ay. Let us 111eet her in 
school. ,,·here the consen-ati,·e surroundings of 
the ::-.chool 111ake her dre:,s and manne1· more 
st:11·tli11g by contrast. I !er greeting is far too 
loud. hut that doesn't bother her. for 111ost of her 
fric11ds do not kno\\' lw11· to tone do\\'n either. 
lmagine the confusion of a gr:aduatc of ten years 
ago slwuld he return to our halls and be ad-
dressed by one of these. I le \\'Ould be stopped cold 
by: .. l lo11·'s yer engin e perkin' these days. drip: 
\\"hadch·a 111ca11 ,·a don't lrno"· ,,·hat I mean?- -
You hc;rn yestidcly or somp·n: Ii y,n1 don't dig 
\\'hat ['111 sendin'. I take it you're a square! See 
me in a fc11· years. ,,·hen you can dig 111y ji,·c. and 
in the 111eantime. don·t be g lum chum." 
Our 1·isitor from ,·ester vear stands dazed. E1·e11 
in the short explosi;n of the coll\·ersation. he had 
a \'ery good look at her, a nd 110\\· he stands 
puzzled as to ho\\' it could be possible. From the 
top of her fro\\'sy. dyed hair to the tip of her nail 
polished toes peeking out at the end oi a pair oi 
green. yel lolY. and red striped sandals. she rc-
se111hles nothing hu111an that h e has c1·<'r kno11·n. 
From our o,,·11 standpoint to-day. she is not 
,·cry hemming. either . . \bout this time in a girl's 
li ie. the ed11cation in coslllelics starts. and she 
tries too hard to learn lw,,· to look beautiful. fle1· 
hair ,:;tdcs do not heco111e the contours of her 
iacr. her lllakeup is a q11arter inch too thick. her 
lipstick reaches beyond the 11at11ral cur\'cs oi her 
lips. her s11·eater is too loose or too tight. her 
skirt is too short. ( e,·en slacks are n:ry reHaling 
ii they are \\'Orn as a lot of g i1·l s do \\'Car them to-
day. ) : and her leg paint is streaky. In other 
,,·onb. she is a 111ess .. \s a male I 11111st adlllit that 
111ake11p can contribute to a girl's char111s. h11t 
only ii it is ad111 ini stere<I by an expert. and not 
plastered 011 by the g irl that car('s littl<' for colo11r 
ha r111011 y. 
l\11t. as al\\'ays. ther<' is the brighter side of the 
~tory. \" ot all gi r ls are s11ccun1bing to the ,,-ild an-
tics of a 11t1mber oi other me111hers oi their sex. 
hut rather are gro\\'ing up naturally. instead of 
trying to hurry thcmseh·es. Thc::-.e girls ha,·e a 
much easier time \\'ith their parents. school and 
boys. because they grow mature hy easy stages. 
and heca11sc the,· conform to the \\'a\' of the 
11orld, \\'hich is cldinitely not as easily' changed 
;1~ ~0111(' II 011ll('ll
0
~ 111i11d~. 
- 1:<>1: S.\Yl>l·:l,. 121~. 
THIRD PRIZE DRAWING-MILDRED SMORONG 
FIRST PRIZE 
A CANADIAN FLAG 
Change then the Aag. if change yo11 111ust. 
Though head and heart rebel. 
B11t let your ch~111g-e he ll'ise ~IHI jm.t. 
.\nd weigh yo11r choices "·e1l. 
Cast not aside the sple11did l'ast. 
B11t keep rc111e111bra nee green. 
If yo11 11·011ld ha1·e the spirit last. 
Its gra11deu1· dearly seen. 
Cil'e 11s the l{ cd and \\"hite and l{l11c, 
\\"hose meaning thrills the h<'art. 
(iiYe us the maple's d1a11geiul hue. 
Triumph of \"ature's art. 
Ci,·c us the lilies of Old France. 
\\'hich sa1Y our Country's birth: 
Their gallant beauty ,till enhance 
Our ne\\' flag's chan11 and worth. 
(;i,·e us-oh ne,·er. ne,·cr dare. 
That sn11bol to efface--
The Sign that Chri,;tians proudly bear, 
That Cross that 11·ins us grace. 
lkiore u~ once our Caotain \\'ent. 
L le bore that Standard great--
lkneath its \\'eight I !is :shoulders bent-
It opened Heaven's (;ate. 
"In this Sign conquer." still is true 
.\ ~ in all days of yore: 
That pledge our flag 111ust e'er re1H·11· 
In times of peace or war. 
- la 'TI I I,.\ I\L''J'I•:. 1.rn. 
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THIRD PRIZE 
THE LETTER WAS NEVER FINISHED 
·· \h· dearest l'a t: I lo,·e ,·ou ... " The pen 
stopp~d scratching as Jim pat;:-,e<I for a 1110111e11t"~ 
reflection. He stir red the ink in the hollk be-
fore him. and ,,·as about lo resun1e his letter 
when he became a,,·are of the apprnach of hi,-
!01w-legg-ed. heavih·-footed roo111 - mate. I le 
stutl"ed l~is writing ,;aper under a notebook. and. 
assu111ing as innocent an expr ts,-ion as possible. 
smiled up at the solidl~·-huilt young 111;'111 ,Yho had 
just entered. 
··\\"hat arc you up to. Ji111 : ·· 
'"'.'\othing but a hit of philosophy. Bill. Say. 
didn't \I rs. \larlin ask you to pick up her Ill'\\ 
suit on the way home:·· 
··curse e,·ery hair in the prophet·s beard! .. 
Bill c::-.clai111cd. I le threw hi,- hook,, into an 
empty arm-chair. and hurried out of the roo111. 
Jim started agai11: ·· 1 111ust sec yo11 this ,H:ek-
end. l·:,·erY 1110111e11t which is not grau:d by your 
s,,·eet lips: yo11r lovely hai1·. )otll" gracious gaze. 
is like an eternity upon a lrnrning-. drought-dried 
deser t. l,et 111e hut taste of the sugared cup of 
reciprocate lo,·e. and 1. poor beggar. fired with 
roYal ,,·ine. shall on to i111111ortal it , ... _.. The 
paJ)er fairly leapt to a p lace of n,;1ccalment as 
a quiet rap at the study door announced a ,·isitor. 
··Precious l'atricia ! .. he 111oaned. '"I t's th e pro-
fessor. and I ha,·c11·t "·orkcd out t ho_,,c statistics 
f0 r hi111 yet.'" 
.\ quarter of an hour later Ji111 ,,·as alone 
again. The pen scratched on and 011. I l is rather 
plain face reddened ,,·ith a passion of a definitely 
exothermic nature. Sincerity"s sweet ~1,·eal ne,·er 
stood out so noticeably 011 a busy brow. I lis eye~ 
glowed as his lore took lo paper like the pro-
,·erbial duck to \Ya ter. 
A light touch on the shoulder accompanied 
the words. ··\\"hat fools " ·e mortal,, be!"" Jim 
jumped to his feet and turned to face a short. 
confident-looking fellow who had been standing 
oYer h i111. grinning from car to ear. 
··Sorn· to interrupt you. Jim. hut just 
couldn't. resist. and besides that." he continued in 
a more serious tone. "I ha,·e a hit of in1<•n•,,t-
ing information re your impeccable l'at." 
··.\nd what. 0 Cupid of the lig·ht foot and 
mern· heart. are the tidings you hear uf my 
l'rincess Patricia?" <1ueried J i111 . who l·liangcd 
an an•Yn· scO\d to an i11q11i~iti,·e grin on tlH•se 
last \\~i/ds. 
··\I,. frie11d . ,·ou ha,·c been douhlc-<kalt: kniic<l 
11iceh: indeed 1;et,Yee11 the twelfth and thirteenth 
,-crtchrae. To put it bluntly. \liss l'atricia h:lane 
i,, no longer eligihle meal for you . my cra,·e11 
carnin>re- she is married ... 
··You je~t. friend Falstaff, .. Jim said 111 un -
belief. 
··\\"ith a line lik e ,·otirs. it"s a miradc you 
held on to her as lo~1g as you <lid. 111,· 111ost 
l'loqtH'lll of elephants. l{11t. htr<' read fo 1· ,·0111·-
.~elf."" and he produced a clippi11g from a local 
newspaper \\·hich ,·erilied his stateme11ls. 
lim sat mute at his desk for th e next hour. 
Ct;pid had departed for safer quarters. lea,·ing 
the thwartt·d lo ,·er to hi111self. Suddenh· he 
noticed the letter he had been writing. l le p;ckcd 
it up. and tun1i11g it o ,·er. crn,-hcd it deliberately 
in his bi;.:· hands. I le sought lo 1, ring fro111 it all 
th e feeling that had go11e i11to its creation. I le 
struck a match and held it dose to the crumpled 
little hall. 1 t burned to a crisp 011 the top of 
the desk- a burnt offering to a lo»t Ion'. \\"ith 
a \\"hisper he sent the chancd rc111ai11s hill<)\\·i11g 
a\\·a,· like a <.-re111ated caress. 
-.\'.'\Cl-~ \ladl I LI ,.\'.'\. 12.\. 
SECOND PRIZE 
DON'T YOU KNOW? 
I >011 · t ,·011 k 110 \\" ,·ou · re bca 11 t ii u I. 
\ ·01111g- · and gay a1;cl hright-
l )011"t ,011 kno,1· nrn're l<P·eh·. 
Sweet · ,. e11usia11 ~pritc? • 
1)011·t ,·ott know ,·ou·rc \\"Olldcriul. 
Fine a;1d fair an<l frec-
l)on·t \"011 knO\\" \"OU SCCIII di\ inc. 
\\.he11 ·you·re c los'e to me' 
1)011·1 1·cH1 kno,,· I lo,·c your srn ilc-
Tint of sunset skies- • 
Lo,·e the danl·ing oi 1·0111" icct. 
Sparkle oi yo ur cy<.<? 
Oh. 1 lo,-c ,·011 eYen· " ·a\". 
Bea11teo11~ ~~oddess ·of tl;c Day! 
,\. \lac:\I ILL\:\. 12.\. 
THIRD PRIZE 
MY SHIP 
li I o,,·ncd a boat. big- she'd he. 
Of course her skipper ,,·otild likely be 111c. 
l"d hire a ere\\" of l11sty young men. 
'.'\ot too many. just about ten. 
l"cl ha,·c Iler painted fro111 :-tern tu :,lcrn. 
.\ safety prcca11tio 11 to prcn.'11t sunburn. 
I'd hate 111y ship in m isery to he. 
She.might refuse to sail th(· sea. 
There in the corner ,,· ith a huge 1,acllock. 
\\"oulcl he 111,· chest. an<l on top a dock. 
To tell 111c ,,:hen the 110011 hour co111e:-. 
So to rouse the rest oi 111y lazy chu111s. 
l"d ha Ye 111,· dinner in rc)\·al st ,·le. 
The,·"d smell the on ions for 11e;t1·h· a milt. 
.\11l just "ior an occasional aftenH;on ~prcc. 
l"d ~en-c the ci·e"· ,,·ith cn1mpets and tea. 
.\nd as "·c'd " racio11sh· enter a po rt. 
I'd sound orT /;11r gu11 ~,-ith a loud report. 
.\nd cast nur line~· fa r into :-hurc. 
\1HI ,-ta,· at ho111t for c1·er111ore. 
l·:1)1)\" \\" .\1:1'()'.'\. 10(". 
BLl"E .\Xll \\ IIITE l<J-17 r -·' 
Lois e.11 • ., 
SECOND PRIZE DRAWING- TIE-LOIS CULLEN 
A HYMN OF THE HOMEWORK 
(\\"ith apologie!'- to Sir .\rthur :-,ulli,·a11) 
~l y homework. 111y ho111e,\'ork. I w ish I 11e'cr 
,,·as bor11 : 
.\II night J'\'C worked 011 homework t i II hours 
() i ea rly mor11. 
,\ I Oil francais l'St tc:rrihlc. ,\lath f il Is Ill,· heart 
with fear. 
I'm scared to thi11k oi Ea:,ler. to ,, hid1 ,,·e IT 
drawing 11ea 1·. 
:\ly ho111ework. 111y homework. at home l'\'c got 
to :stay: 
t·annot go out sk,tting. l ha,·e no ti111e for play. 
:\ly science is not finished. 1·111 slipp i11g· it appears. 
\\'hen l think of :\I iss lkrgoine. 111,· eyes arc 
filled \\·ith tears. 
For those \\'ho gi,·c the ho111e\\·ork. ha,·e g"()lll' 
their happy way 
To :--lw,,·s or the arena: thcy'q'. lots oi t i111c 
ior play. 
hope their cars arc burning: 110 sleep come 
lo their eyes: 
(;od make the111 ho 111 e\\·ork co11sno11s and lio111e-
\\'ork 111i11i111i ze. 
- l•:\ ' .\:\C l·:1,1:"\1·: 11 .\IH:.1•:R. LU.\. 
LINGUAL EXPERIENCES 
l "ntil that fateful fall of '43. I ha<I as 111uch 
desire to speak French or quote Latin as to 
meet an .\ustralian Bushnia11. \(ecessity and 
.. ,·illains." nameh·. the teachers of \\'alken·ilk 
Collegiate I nstitl~le. changed these condition,;;. 
Till this time. 111,· French ,·ocahulan· consisted 
of a fc\\' g-l ib phras~s such as: "l'arlcz:,.ous fran-
cais ?'' and " touche !" The 111canings. ho\\'cYcr, 
\\'ere not contained therein. 
The first day at "\\".C.I." a 11r. \\',1ddell bur!,t 
into "notre cl;tsse de irancais" \\'ith the ,,·ords: 
"Bonjour. la c lasse.'' \'eedless to say. li ttle hearts 
\\'ent t-l11tteri11g and minds ,,·ere set husy de,·is-
i11g t 1·a11slatio11s for such a difficult passage. 
\ , . e progressed. and it \\'as not too long before 
\\'e could con ,·erse in tortured French on some 
e,·eryday subjects .. \s l look back I realize that 
we must ha,·c sounded lik e this: 
"I lo\\· goes she to-day~-· 
"f go to the house of the .,,chool am! am busy 
standing- up :-traight all around the morning." 
"The book I begged you to 111yself lend. he 
came. and to YOU l thank 111nch but trul\' a r e 
you not out pl;t ?'' • 
"\' o more of it talk: ne,·er talk a~·ain. l t \\ as 
nothing yet. It to me makes much happiness 
it to do for you ... 
. \ iter this. our class \\'as not the same. fn us 
\\'as born that lu st ior higher learning. \\'e 
recei,·e<I some with 11 r. Klinck. To our ,·ocabu-
lan· ,,·ere ad<led such sentiments as: "la ferme 
de ·nous." "ah! ccs poules !". ,111d "la belle ca111-
pagne de Roseland." 
I [o\\'e,·er. another gloom appeared 011 the 
horizo11- l .at1n ! l'erhaps it ,, as in eYitable that 
such teachers as h.1d taught a li,·ing language 
as if it \\'ere dead. should 110,,· te.ach a dead 
language as if it \\'Cre buried. 
From a simpl e start. the ,,·ork pil..:cl up-<le-
clcnsio ns. conjugations. comparatin•s. passi,·e,;. 
l.i,·y. \'epo,;. subjuncti,·es. 111iscellancous indirect 
fo rm s ancl sequence oi tenses-until the ,,·eary 
soul cried out. "\'o 111orc ! !" 
Yet ,,·ho am I to talk- a lo\\·h· iourth-iormer 
still not able to tell an indirect -command from 
a purpose clause! I must struggle 011 ,,·ith the 
rest: I too must grope for the daylight. l'er-
haps. in late,- years. I may be able to look back 
on th is as one of the happiest ti111cs oi my life. 
To me it seems appropriate that m·cr the main 
entrance of "alma mater'' there :-,houlcl be a :-i •·11 
,;ayi11g: "Through these portals pass son·c oi the 
hardest-,,·01·king studPnts in the ro;111try -:tt1cl 
thl· lm·kil·sl it1r it." 
- JOII\' 1\.\1~!>:·::"\. 121:. 
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SECOND PRIZE DRAWING- TIE-JOHN MacLACHLAN 
"DOODLING" 
Tl11: fine art oi dooclli11g is 11<1t 111e11tioncd in 
any dictio11ary- largc or small. In iact. many 
people. sad to say. ha\·c nc\·cr e\·cn heard o i 
doodling. The prarticc of doodling is one \\'hich 
nearly anyone \\'ith a\·eragc or c1·cn under-a\·cr-
age intelligence can master. There arc \'Cry 
ie\\' professional doodler:-, in this cot111try. and 
so. if you lincl a hidden talent f,,r this line art. 
\\'hy not make it your lifetime \1·ork? 
The necessary tools for doodling a:·c not clifli-
cul to obtain . For a beginner or an a111ateur. the 
best plan is to ha\·c a little corner by yourself 
\\·ith a co111iortablc chair. a telephone. a paper. 
a pencil and someone on the other end oi the 
tcleph01n: li111:. Th~·n ) "ll may rloodlc an·,1y 111 
leisure for hours. 
Some of the more common desig-ns oi clooclling 
arc tooth-pick n1en. gaily marching- up and d0\\'11 
stairs and clis,q:pearing into spare. iancy hearts 
and lac cy designs. birds \1·ith ieathers and cur-
lique tails. dog-s 1,·ith \\'ing:-., and that iascinating 
little game of x·s and o·s. 
Once \ 'Oll ha,·e hecon1c "·ell-trained in "'ield-
ing that "·ickccl pencil. you \\'ill un<:onsc iousl~· 
l1nd yourself doodling a\\'ay merrily in class. at 
111ecti11gs. at lectures. or \\·hile doing your home-
\\'ork. Do not \\'Orry if people ol;j;ct to your 
doodling \,·hen you should be \1·o rking. They \\'ill 
forgi,·c you 1,·hcn you beco111c· fa111011s. 
So111c doodlers ha\·e become \'Cry celebrat ed 
and their \\·orks nHt\' be seen in thr modern art 
exhibits. Sah·ador ·nali is one of these \\'ell-
kno\\'n doodlers but he is 111orc co111111cH1 h· k 110\\'11 
as a surreal ist. I Jc seems to specialize· in bony 
lingers and staring eyes \\'hich glare at you from 
a ll directions. Do 1101 \1·orr,·. ho1,·c\'er. ii these 
l)rizcs !!'i\·e \'Oll 11i!!htn1arcs: ior some cloocllin<>· ._., "' .-, M 
specimens can be ,·cry pleasant to look at. 
One of these clays. so111e bright iello"· is going 
to i1ll' ent a \\'ay by \\'hich your fortune or psy-
choanalysis can he read hy analysing a specimen 
of your doodling. L'ntil thi::: ti111e comes . ho\\·-
e\'er. keep in1pr0\·i11g- your doodling. and perhaps 
some clay you \\'ill be able to <Ira"· curh· cats 
and iu1T\' fish "·ith Your C\'Cs closccl. nn,;. hack 
turned. ,{nd a pencil ·pc•rch;cl bet\\'een >·our toes . 
Then \\'ill ,·m1 be able to say proudly. "I a111 a 
duodln." 
H \ R IL\ In 'I'.\ IT. 11.\. 
SHAKESPEARE 
. \ great man. horn in dim obscu rit ,·. 
!11 1he great years oi fa111t'cl Elizal)eth. 
Built ior himscl f a staircase of rcno\\'11. 
.\nd climbed it highn yearly till his death. 
.\ stage-struck lad. he started 011 a mission 
L' nkno"·n to him. \1·hirh has become 
tradition. 
In spi r ed. one time. he sat do,\·n to compose 
.\ poem. \\'hich became a noted play-
The ston- of t11·0 lm·ers in a "·eb 
Of hate. ·"·ho cliecl. that hate to cast a\\'a\'. 
In later \'Ca rs. he created man\' more · 
.\IHI eacf1 one brought him f,;rther tc, tl,e 
fore. 
I le told of tortured Hamlet. J>rin::e of 
Denmark: 
! Jc \1·0,·c the talc oi Cacsar·s iamc in Ro111c: 
I le opened \\'ide the soul of dark Othello: 
Sent countless 1\'arring kings ,·ictorious 
home . 
\\'ith his ,·ast art fo r gay tricks plea-;cd 
the 1110b. 
. \nd \\'ith his pathos often clre\\' a sob. 
Ceased 110\\·. has he. to \\-rite his \··01Hlrou:,, 
\\'Orks. 
I .ong- :-,ince has passed a\\·a\· irom Earth's 
lo,·ed light. 
Hut as the years rush 011. he's not forgotten: 
l..!ather his name is raised to greater height. 
.\man.he \\'as. 1,·ho 11-rote in years gone 1)\·. 
1h11 ll'hilt his plays :,,till !in:. h1:'II nen-r di't·. 
J .\\:I•: }I(.\\' II l•:1•:. 12.\. 
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THE AGORA EXECUTIVE 
Back Row: S. Radin, G. lrimescu, A. Taylor, H. Aston, V. Sedlar. c. Mingay, I. Main, V. Lavis, D. Gibson , 
P. Baird. A. Reid, P. Barnby, T. Delaney, J. McBride. F. Clarke, B. Wilkinson, G. Neely, A. Holds~1orth. 
Front Row: Mr. Hartford, G. Sale, M. Master, H. Thomson. M. MIiier, M. Adams, D. Richard , B. Searle, S. 
Johnston, Mr. Ball. 
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THE AGORA 
··.\gora" is the name \Yh ich ,Yas usecl by thc 
Greeks in speaking of their public lllCcting place. 
The stuclenb oi \\'alkcn·ille 110\\' 11S(' th<' 11an1c 
for their school organization. 
The .\gora is co111posed of the Stuclem Hocly, 
"hich is represented by an cxecuti\·e. The e:-.c-
cuti,·e consist:; oi four n:prcsentatin.•:... t "·o girl,, 
and t\\o boys iro111 rach form wh<> meet to-
gether 111011thly to discuss the necessary business. 
There arc also two students iro111 each class. one 
gi r l aucl 011(· hoy. "ho inform the dass of the 
exen1tin· s m{·eting,- and oi an,· 11('\\ idea which 
has i>('l'II adopted In the .\gura. 
This year the .\gora. \\'alken·ille's Student 
Council. again settled do\\'n for a bu:,,y year. 
\\'ith the guidance oi capable officers and \\'ith 
the kind ach·ice o[ lt':tchcr,,, and s tudrnts alike 
the .\g-ora has clone an t·xccllent job. 
One of the .\gora's first tasks thi:,, year was 
the sponsoring oi the ,·cry successful Can1bler·,. 
Cambol. in the school gymnasium .. \ Gracie LX 
party and the Co111nH.:11ceme11t Dance "ere also 
put on by the .\gora. The . \gora sold Christmas 
cards. kq,l up the J. L. :\fc:\'aughton Scholar-
ship. hdpcd in the buying uf a picturl' machine 
fur th(' ,-chool. and supl'n i,.,l'd thl· purchas<· oi 
ping- pu11g- table,. ior t he ,-t11dc111,-· use. 
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GIRLS' CHOIR 
BOYS' CHOIR 
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THE GIRLS' CHOIR 
The Cirls· Choir \\'as really at its best 1hi:- year. 
tackling nc"· and more difficult selections ior ib 
presentations . . \t the annual Co1nn1e11cemc11t in 
lkcemher. tht· girls :,ang "The I loly C ity" hy 
Stephen .\darns. " ·ith l)chussy's "l~on1:111cc" as an 
encore. 
l·ncler the splendid direction of :.li:,-, Saunder;,.. 
and "·ith the able assistance of Dorothy Bulmer 
at the piano. the choir again brought forth ib 
man~· talent:-; in February \\'hC'n it :-ang Bach-
(;ounod's ··.\n• .\laria" in l.atin. "Toreador" fro1n 
CarnH'n . and "\Yater Boy". a song of the old 
son I h. 
The g-irb and .\J iss Saunders arc looking for-
" a rd to the .\I usic Festirnl in .\pril \\'hen they 
" ·ill again han• a chance to display their abiliti t·;,.. 
BOYS' CHOIR 
This \·car a small but colourful bm·,/ chorn,.. 
"a" br~ug-ht hack into e.xistcnce ;111der tlH' 
capable di r ection of :.li:,s _\(aclntne. T\\'o 1n1-
prcssirc pre~entation~ \\ ere mad~. one at the 
school con1111e11cc111e11t and the other at the 
,:,chool concert in February. It i,.. hoped tha t 
1ltis ho., ~· dH,ir II ill ht' l'lilar;.:1'11 a•1cl "ill ;.:11 
1111 lo ;,.till gn·ater achic1·c111ents in the iuture. 
DRAMA TIC SOCIETY 
The follo\\·ing arc the Officer s oi the i )ran1al1c 
Club fo r the year 19-l6-J(l-l7: 
I lonoran· ('resident ..... . . .. ... \I r. Bull 
l'residen·t . ll,1rhara I ,<:<'" 
\·irl'-l'rcsident ...... S t uart John:-1011 
Secreta 1'I' . . . . . II elcn .\1 ac I 'hct· 
Treasurer . . . . _\J i:-s I~. l,obbi11, 
J>rupcr ty .\Ji,..tres:- .\1111e ::auchuk 
Stage :. tanager. ......... . ... . . Bill I lull 
The Club's first play this year 11as pr·cse11tt•cl 
at Co111111e11ce111c11t. Dec. 20. Thl· pla) . c11titled 
"The Castle of .\I r. S impson." "as a one-act 
co111e<h· under the direction of .\Ii,..,.. I la rt111a1111. 
The c,i'st included .\nch· 1,eid. lane .\la1·bee. lunt' 
Tarleto11. ):atalic l\·b;dak. I lelcn .\lat:l'hce.· Bill 
\\'oodrufi. llo\\'ard i·homp~on and l)a\'id J lolmcs. 
The Dramatic Society al:-o l'rc,.,entcd a t110-
act comedy. "The Dumb \\'iic ot ('heapside.'' at 
the School Co11cert 011 Fcbrnar: 27-28. The play 
11 as excelle11tly gi,·c::11. and 11·as under the able 
direction oi .\I is ,.. l{ohhins .. \1 embers of the cast 
11·ere: George Sale . . \11drc11· Heid, Bill \\'oodruii. 
Carol Gregory. l'at Barnby. Stuart Joh11;,.to11, 
.\ngm, .\lac.\ l illan. and Bob Erdelan. 
The Dramatic Club ha,.. again done a "onder-
iul job in the prodm:i11g oi pla: s ior the benelit 
of the Student Body. Th e student,.. han· greatly 
enjoyed both pre;,.c11tatio11;,. \\ hich o\\ e th('i r 
~llC<"\'"" 111 1111' li:1rd 11 .. rk d11111· In tli, clir n 1111 
and ra:,l:,. 
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CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
CLASSICAL ORCHESTRA 
Something new has bcrn aclclecl ! \\'alken·ille 
1101\" has a cla,,sical orchestra \\·hich is the onh· 
organization of ib kincl in the \\'ind:--or Sccondar) 
Schools. The nedit for this o rganization goes 
to :\l r. Bro\\"ll. \\"ho has \\"illingly given a great 
deal of time to it. .\fter Christmas. he was 
anxious to form the orchestra and II as amazed 
at the enthusiasm sho\\"11 In· the students. 
Composed of some' thirt}~ studcnb. under the 
d irection of :\I r. Brown. the orche::;tra made its 
first public appearance 011 the night of the school 
concert in l.'ehruary. They opened the pro-
gra111111e \\"ith .. 0. Canada,'' and eontinued \\'ith 
"Yankee Hhythm ... a medley oi .-;ongs of the 
south. a nd Lchar·s "( jold and Silrcr" \\'altz. 
On .\pril 2ncl. this successful organization put 
on an excellent exhibition at the :\lnsiral Festi\"al 
of the high schools oi this city. 
:\I r. l{ro\\ 11 not on ly hopes to continue this 
,.:..-oup next year. but to enlarge the m<'mbersh ip. 
.\11y student \\"ith musical ambitions is urged to 
JO 111. 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
L'nder the direction of :dr. Brcl\\ n . \\"alk er-
,·ille's dance orchestra has 111acle rapid stride~ 
this year. They played at the c;raduation Dance 
and at se,·eral Tea Uances. 
The orchestra holds regular practices. 1,·hich 
indeed benefit it. for their orchestrations. yocal 
and instrumental solo,, a rc ,·cry well periormed. 
Such 11t1111hers as "l , itllc l\n)\nt jug." "IHue 
Skies." and "T1,·o o'Clock jump" ,,hich appeal 
g,-catly lo the dancers arc attc111ptcd. 
\\'c must rong-ratulatc :'11 r. Hro\\"11 and the 
u1~n1hcrs for h,l\·ing attained a high standard 
oi musieianship and for affording p leasure and 
entertainment for the students of the school. 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
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STAFF TALK 
.\lr. O'lhicn .\ S \'OC \\'EIH~! 
.\fr. ):ig-hs"·ander The 10.\ social club ll'ill 
11011' come to order' 
.\I r. \\'add ell l'eople. 11·ill you be quiet! 
\I r. Sinclair I Jere 11011'. slop that talking-! 
.\I r . .\lei .eod That's it exactly. 
.\lr. Forman l{ise an<I Shine. 
:\I r. K1·ause Your feet are flat ( 
.\ I iss :dart in That ll'ill cost you 5 111a rb. 
~·diss Hergoine I am a\\'are of the fad that 10 
o ther teachers gi1·e you ho111e11·ork . 
.\fr. l~unt :\I arching tomo1-ro 11 fcllas ! 
.\1 r. \\·. Young f'II ll'rap this test- tube around 
you. 
.\lr . .\1. Young hope ['111 not disturbing- you. 
.\liss Robbins l~epondez en francais. s' il 1·ous 
plait. 
.\I r. Burr \\' ho has their I .a tin done? First 
Holl'; Second Ho"·? 
.\I r . Klinck \\'ell. ll'e still ha1·c a. chance to he 
in the play-offs. 
.\I iss Tunks . \re there any difficulties? 
.\ [ r. Hull Lea1·e the ll'indoll's open! 
.\I r. Bro1rn So t 11'0 people arc alike. 
.\ I r. I lartford I don·t \\'ant to spoil this for 
\ 'Oll. 
' .\liss Saunde,·s Good. Good . 
.\liss Hutchinson l ha,·c a habit of taking .'i 
111arks off if YOtt ha1·e11't ,·our homell'ork clone . 
.\ I iss Lall'ton Class l)ismisscd. 
.\[r. Beckley .\re you chewing gum ag-ain: 
.\I iss .\uld For land sakes! 
.\I r. Fletcher I feel a little tired this mo rning. 
.\I iss \\'estlake I'm talking. girls 
.\I r . Bree,.e I' ll send you do\\'11 to .\I r. Ball. 
.\lr. .\llison \\'rite it out 200 times and hand 
it in at 3 AS . 
.\I r. Ball That is ll"rong. 
.\fi ss .\lcl,arcn That's a grade 9 an,;ll"cr. 
.\lr. S\\'anson llc's burning his f i II g- c r, 
(chuckle. chuckle). 
.\ I r. l,oll'den I lo"· do YOU knoll"? l'ro1·c it. 
.\liss :\laclntyrc Jlour;1t1oi? 
.\lr. l l ugill \\'hat arc you doing-. .\facLachlan. 
1·q_:-ctati11g- :-
\1 iss I lart111a1111 I loll" do you expect 111c to 
1·1Hlcrsta11d that? 
Patroniz,~ 
Our Adv e rtisers 
RESULT OF SCHOOL POLL 
PERFECT GIRL 
l~ycs ............... . llelen .\facl'hcc 
Clothes ..... .. ..... Rosemary l'ogue 
Personality .. . . . ....... Helen J lappy 
I I 11111011r . . . . . .. . ...... Barba1·a Lees 
Fig-u1-c . ... . ........ Shirley Da1·idson 
S111ilc . ...... . ....... .\[arilyn .\[illcr 
. \thletc . . . ........ .\I illic Smorong 
1 l eight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June Ta rlcton 
~hincr . . . .... . .\fan· . \darns 
D 
PERFECT BOY 
1 lair . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Fellows 
Eyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Peterson 
Smile ............... Harry Paterson 
Physique ........ . ... .. Hod .\fontrose 
I lu111our ............ ...... Roy .\ston 
Personality ... . . . ......... fan \\'ilkie 
Clothes .................. Hon Craham 
11 eight . . . . . . . . . . . Eugene Tus la nos k y 
.\thlete ..... .... ..... ... Leo Postovit 
.\II .\round ............... Earl Keyes 
Shiner ................. Hill \\'oodruif 
):oting that one of my friends had her socks 
inside out l asked . 
"\\'hy have you got your socks on inside out?" 
She turned and looking at me said smartly, 
··\fy feet \\'Crc hot. so I turned the hose on 
thclll !" 
.\[ r. Fletcher ( talking to Frc<I. \\'ho has hi~ 
fed in the aisle and is chc\\'ing gum)-
"Fred. ll'ill you take the gulll out of your 
111outh and put your feet in?.' 
I 'dc--··crandpa. \\'h)' is it that no hair gro\\·s 
on your head?'' 
(;randpa- "\\' ell. ll'hy docs11·t g-rass gro11· on 
a husy street?" 
l'<·tc- " 1 g-ucss hcra11H' it can·t push thnlllgh 
tll<.' CCIIJCllt.•• 
.\I iss .\lcl.arcn- "I Jarry. u::.c ·gladiator' in a 
sc11 tcnce. 
I larn·---":.h· aunt 11·as eaten by a cannibal and 
he \\'as· gladia.tor." 
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MODERATELY PRICED BAND AND 
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS 
9 
(Students' Budget Plan) 
• 
Complete Repair Service For 
All Instruments 
• 
Our Aim for Schools h 
Fast Service and Reasonable Prices 
• 
(Students' Music Centre) 
• 
J. M. GREENE 
Music Co1npany, Ltd. 
57 Queen St. E. Toronto 
Ontario 
Phone WA 1215 
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C9DET NEW~ 
THE CADET CORPS 
By Howard Thompson 
The school lenn of 19.+S-.+C, l·an certainly h<.: 
marked do\\'11 in the history of our radet corp,; 
as being one of the 111osl ;,11cressful years in 
cadet \\'Ork al \\'alken·ille. Out oi ,e,·e11 pos-
:-ibk a1rnrds for I~. C .. \. C. rompelilion:-. the 
cadets oi \\'alken·ilk came first in fou r and 
:-econd in the re,naining tl11·ee. Thi:- is a record 
of "·hi,:h the student,; of \\'. C. I. ran he justly 
proud . 
. \ g-reat <kal of credit goc:. to the c.,111,11andi11g 
Officer. Cadet I .ie11tenant-Colo11el :\orn1a11 l .. 
\larshall. \\'e \\'ho ha,·e :-cn·ed under his co111-
mand :-hall al\\'ays re111e111ber the stcadi11es;, oi 
his person. the seriou;, tone oi hi,, ,·oice and hi:-
de:;irc to bring glory lo the cadets oi \\'alkcr-
,·ille. .\s last year',; Co111111andi11g Officer. "<· 
ha\'(: asked :\orin to l1011ou1· u,-; "·ith a fc"· " ·ord:-: 
".\lthough only six 111011ths ha,·e passed. I can 
truthiulh· sa,·. for 111,·,,elf and fello\\' ~raduate;,. 
that 0tir,soj<;llrll at \\'.('.I. ,, ill nner he for~ot -
te11. \Ian,· times han· I heard the na,n c "\\'alk-
.en-ille." ,;roudly ;,poke11. ()11 many occasion., 
hare "g-ood times" been r<'calkd and e1-er prr:--
ent arc 11a111es like ··assc111bli e:-. (;;1111hler·s (;;1111-
hel. the \ I ilitary Ball. the \gora. and the en·r-
1·ictor ious J()<'-((1 I~. C..\. C." 
".\:- the iorrnt•r president oi tht• :-ludcnt cou11 -
cil. I \\'ish to thank th is ,·ear's .\g-ora ior lh<' e11-
th11siasn1 and keen entcrpri,,e ;~gain dispb) ed. 
Your:. i,-; a stre1111ou:- task. (jood luck in all yo11r 
en<lea rours. 
"It \\'as. in<ked. a g-reat honour to han• l'Olll-
111andecl the \\'. l'. I. cadet corp;,. I -..hall ne,·cr 
iorgl't the "Tartan" spirit. nor 111y iello\\ radets 
ll'ho " ·on for \\"a lken·ille ,;o 11i;t111· honour:< and 
:--o hig-h a place amo11g the l.',idet c<;rp-.. oi C:ana<la. 
I ha,·e talked 11·ith man,· 111e11 at uni,·cr.-..it ,·. and 
each one kne\\' and r e~~pccttcl the \\"alk~n·ilk 
Colltgia te Cadet Corps. 
"\\"'11·11 IH,-..tilitil·,- iin;ili,1 1·L·a,t·d. :i ;~rea l "la/i 
nt::.:." :,eemecl to sweep over all the ll'orld. l;uard 
D. C. GIBSON, L T.-COL. 
O,C., W. c. I. Cadet Corps, 1947 
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RIFLE TEAM 19% 
CADET OFFICERS 1946 
BLL.E .\X I) \\.HITE 19-17 .j\ 
PIPE BAND 1947 
against s11ch a hack"·ard step: maintain the 
\\·. C. I. tradition at all costs! 
L·nder your ne\\' con1111a11der. kno\\' that ef-
iicic11c" ;(nd determination "·ill ior111 a solid ba:;e 
fro1n ;,·hich each and e, en· cadet. as an indi-
,·idual or as a tean1 111en1he;.. \\'ill uphold former 
traditions and claim ne"· glor\' for \\"alken-ille. 
\\'hen inspection time comes once m o re. the 
corps " ·ill not he alone. 011 the sidelines. friend:-
an<l iorn1cr officc:rs of the corps \\'ill \\'atch and 
cheer for .. their corps ... 
"] ,, ould lik e to thank the cadet instructors 
ior their uniailing efforts. To e,·cry member of 
the corps. I extend my s incerest gratitude for the 
uncxcelled co-operation e:-.hibited \\'henc,·cr my-
self or 111,· fe llo\\' officer:- \\'<:re confronted \\'ith a 
task. Sc; g-reat a spirit can not fail. and. l am 
su r e. \\·ill not fail ,·ou. \\·hen ,·ou march forth 
om·e more to st1·i,·e· for ,·ictory.· .. 
(~igned l \"or111 I .. ,rarshall. 
Special tribute should he paid to our cadet in-
structors for theY are the men \\'ho ha,·e built 
the firm fou11dati~)11 upon \\'hich our corps resb. 
\\·e. the cadets of \\". C. I .. salute our cadet in-
structors. 
1.ast yc:ar our corps \\·alkcd oif "·ith the l~ord 
Strathcona Trophy ior I'. T. and came second in 
the: general proficiency. \\'e are quite certain 
that another c:xcellcnt showing \\'ill he made at 
thi:- yc:ar·s inspection und<:r the command of 
Cadet 1.t.-Col. I )on (;ihson. 
\\"alkcn·ille \\a-. honoured last year by the gift 
of t \\·o trophies. the: l~ryn I )a ,·ies \ I cmorial 
Trophy. to he pres<:ntccl to the best cadet of each 
,·c:ar. and the ,1ac.\lillan Trophy for the best 
~-01111 any oi each .' car. Keen co111pc:tition \\'as 
,-.ho\\'n and. at last year's inspection. l{ e\'. .\1. C. 
Da ,·ics presented the Bryn Davies \I emorial 
Trophy to Cadet \lajor Hill Ord and .\Lagistrate 
\lac\l illa n pre,-ente<l his trophy to \"eil ,tor-
ri:-011. (). C. oi .. (.. ... company. 
The cadet corp,- of l')-Ui ''"a" pri,·ilegcd to ha,·<· 
11 11l· ui li1l· ,-111.tl'll':>t n1l1J11r partil',-. in r<:cl·nt ycar:,. 
BUGLE BA N D 1947 
Cadet Lts. Hill .\lcck e (0. C.) and John \lac-
Lachlan. \\'ith Harn· .\stem. I .Yle l{os·s and (;o r-
don Elliot arc the ~>ncs r<::-po;1sihle ior it:, s11c-
cei:s. 
Q.'nder the guidance of .\I r. Hunt. the 19.t< , 
rifle111en \\'Oil the Ontario l{iilt' .\s,-ociation com -
petition. "·ith an a,·erage of 97.6',. and the l'ro-
,·i ncial Ontario Challenge Trophy. \\'ith a11 :1,·e1·-
agt.' oi 9o.7.'i',. 
The 0. I, .. \ . champion:- are: '.\. Crabb (lJ7 i . S. 
.Johnson t99) . .J. Kurylo (97). B. Ord (99) . H . 
.\lontrose ( 100). C. l)e\\·ar (')X). D . Ci111son (96). 
B. Crahan1 (99). J. l'pton (9X). F . .\Ian-hand 
(%1 . r I. .\st<)II (96J. and H. Ca tor (99). 
Th e iollo\\'ing arc the \\'innc:rs of the < )ntario 
Challenge Trophy: I~. Cri:-pin (99) . l{od \lont-
ni-e ( 100). H. Craha111 (99). F. \larchand ( IOO). 
J. L'pton ( 100 ) . C. De"·ar (<J7 ) . \". Crabb ( 108). 
\ ·. Spako\\·ski (97) . I\ . Ste\·enson (<)X). I . .\lain 
(%). J. Brom1 (<>3). and F . .J oyrc (<><>) . 
Besides \\'inning the l\\'O l'rm·incial trophic~. 
the r i fle tc:a111s stood second in both the Do-
minion competitions. the l{oyal \Lilitary College. 
"·ith an an:ragc oi 9X.2',. an<l the I >0111inio11 oi 
Canada l\ifle . \ssociation. \\'ith an a,. er a g <: 
of 97.6',. 
The Strnthcona Trust ,1 cdal. presented to the 
be,t shot in the school. \\'ent to Roel \lont rose. 
l{od also \\'Oil the special D. C. 1, .. \. medal ior 
submitting the highest score in th e D. C. R .. \. 
compet itions. The outstanding shot for the 
junior competitors \\'as Ian .\lain \\'ho receiH'I 
th..- ".\lajor ,1r 1 .ean Trophy." 
.\I though the team oi last year "a,- probably 
tht.' best to date in the riile co111petitions. \\'C: an-
ticipate the team of \9-t7 to ri,·;1 1. ii not :,urpa-.:-. 
Ja;.t year·s. 
L'nder the command of Cadet Capt. Don ( ;ib-
son and Cadet Lt. Bob . .\Japes. the .\mbulance 
Corps made a ,·ery co111111e11<\able sho,•:i11g- at last 
year·s inspection. The \\·. C. l. amh11la11cc ,-.pe-
cialty-propcllor splints ior a i ract II r ed neck-
wa-, pointed out to lhig- I'. l~arnsha,,· . n. S. 0 .. 
.\I . L'.. b) \lajor J. \'oung-. I .a,-t) ear's l· la:,s cull 
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MOYER CUP SIGNALLING CORPS WINNERS, M. D. No. 1, 1911> 
sisted of 39 juniors. 13 ~eniors. and 7 rnurher~ 
\lurray Boles. George Living-ston and Jilll .\ lan-
ser recei,·ed their medallion:; ... diilc Don (;ibson 
and .\ r t I laines recei,·ed the first label. 
For the ii rst time. the \\·atlan: :\c-.bitt Trophy 
\\'ill he pre:,ented this year to the best cadet 
ambulance corp:, in the Do111i11ion .. \gain . tht· 
.\mhulance Corps oi \\'alkerville has ~ho\\·11 its 
cfiicicncy by " ·inning the senior el illlinations and 
coming second in the junior eliminatio ns. for \I. 
I). :\o. I. The ~ei.iur team \\·ill enter the final 
eliminations " ·hich "·ill he later in the season-
llest oi luck! 
L·nckr the leadership of ~I r. .\lli :-1011. the bug-ll' 
hand of \\". C. I. ga,·e a fine :;ho\\'ing at S todgell 
!'ark. I leaded by Cadet Band Sgt.-\ lajor Bill 
l'eterson. the tartan clad buglers. "·ith their pre-
,·ision drill. smart appearance. and inspiring mu-
sic captured the admi ration of the spectators. The 
bugle hand ha:.. brought glory to \\' alken·ill e not 
only in past inspection:, but a lso 011 the local 
gridiron. 1)11ri11g t hi ~ y('ar's ganH' \\'ith Patterson. 
the hand put 011 a :..plc11did exhibi tion at hali-ti111t. 
\\'ith apparent l'asc. the,· clilllaxed thei r sl10\\' bY 
fo r111i11g first a "\\ ... foliowcd by a .. ,,... · 
l)espite the short tillle that the pipe band ha:-. 
been organized. it has p1·<,gressed rapidly u11der 
the direction of \I r. "Jock" Copland. For the last 
t\\'o inspections. the pipe band und er the co111-
llland o f Cadet Lt. Ted Bartlet. has aroused the: 
iighting spi rit oi our cadets "·i' sic bonnie tunes 
as "I lig-hland l.addie." This year. the band a:,, a 
\\'hole \\' ill be commanded b,· Hill Peterson. \\'ith 
Don \fc:\aughto11 in charge of the pipers. 
Last year the sigm1lli11g corp~ carried 011 1,·ith 
the typical \\.a lkerv ill e proiit·icncy. \\'ith most of 
the \l<l\·er Cup team back at school. it easih · "·on 
the \lo)·er Cup fo r the ~econd consecuti,-c· year. 
The tea111 consis ted of such seasoned ,·etera11s ·1,; 
Hob Cirling (0. C. of Signals). :\onn \larshall. 
Ed . Crispin and Bill Ord as \\'ell a,; o the r s \\'ho a r c 
hack this year. Ou r nc\\' recruits also ca111 e 
through " ·ith flying colours. most of " ho rn 
passed not only their elc111e11tary hut a lso lh<•ir 
a<h anccd ccnifica(e:.. in tlH· ir ii r:..t yl·ar. \\ 'it l1 "" 
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CADET 
many a<h·anced signallers an1il;thk . .\I r. For111an 
intends to enter tll'o \ foyer Cup teams th is year. 
In addition to .\[orse (ilag. key and lamp ) and 
Field Telephones. instruction,-; ,,-ill he g-il'C'.ll on 
the \lk J(J short 11·a1·e set II hich is a nc11· addition 
to our s ignalling cquiplllent at the p1·ese11t t illle. 
the \ I k l<J is in daill' co111111unicatio11 ,,·ith \"oca-
tional. l'attcrson an;! the I{ l~lCE's 11·ho like11 ise 
han· sets. 111 the near future . .some of the rnern-
hers of the sig-11ab ll'ill haYe the pri,·ilcgc of al·-
compan_ying the I{ l~C( ·1-: ·:-. 011 a "sche111e". 11:-.ing 
these sl10rt wan· set:,. 
. \11 the instructio11 i:-. carried 011 In· 111emhers of 
tl1e .\ i oyer Cup team and lo their' untiring-. pa-
tient eiforts nn1st go all the credit for the splen-
did II ork qf the Signalling· Corps. Such chaps as 
J. Col11 ill. B. Ste1·cnso11. I{. l{oy. \\ '. ( ;ard . I{. 
.\lartin and others arc to he ,incc rch· co11·:ratu-
latcd 1or the iinc sho11 ing tha t this ·,:<·,1r's cla:,., 
ll'ls 111a<k to datt. 
CANDIDS 
Those ll'ho attended last yea1·'s cadet camp at 
lppen1·a.~h ll' ill ah,:ay:-. cherish the fond memories 
of "good" times . l_;ndouhtcclly. the mention of 
('amp 11·ill im mediately remind such felloll's as 
l{ocl \lont rose. l)oug \lnntrose I .co l'osto,·it and 
1nan1· others of the "terrible elC1·enth" . of the 
nigh.ls :-.pent in the one-room huilcling that had :1 
:-:mall barred ll'indoll' . a table and a bunk the 
hcst "klink" in Canada . Bob Hethridg-e 11·ill prob-
al,11· remember the <la,· he ,-cruhhcd the iloors for 
hei;1g .\.\\'.0.1 .. thl' night heiorc. The cadets arc 
earnest ly looking for\\'anl lo next year':-. camp. 
.\s cadets. let 11s r esoln: not on ly to mai11tai11 
the tradition the corps oi the past years ha ,·e cs-
tahli:--hed hut abo to cndeal'(>llr to gra~p the hig-h-
est standards of cadet 11ork . . \s citizens of 
Canada let tb resoh·t to 111aintai11 our heritage . 
the right to de111orran·. 
".\U·:I{ .\CE I, i'OI, !" 
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! Ivan Sales' Beauty Salon , Adan1s Drug Coinpany Ltd. I 
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I I TWO STORES 1 
'1 I I O I Corner Lincoln and Ottawa Streets I 





l Phone 4-1841 252 Pelissier St. 1 Tecumseh and Windermere Road 1 
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I I I •~-------------------------------1-------------------------------1 
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'1
1 
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I I 
I I I 
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I • I I I 
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I . -1--------------------------------1 
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'
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I • I 
I I 
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~O~f~S 
ODE TO 13A 
\ is fur . \le:-. \\'ho \\Tile,- \'Oll this poe111. 
I\ is for l\crnic(· \\'ho',- ne\·er alonC'. 
C is for Charlie \\'ho ,-[ring-~ yu11 a line. 
J) is for I )onna \\'ho for boys she doth pine. 
E 1s for l•:Jcanor \\'ho fancie,- the hoy,-. 
F is for French \\·ith \·ery fc1\ joys. 
C i,; for Ccoro·c our \1·cll-dre,;,;cd 111a11. 
JI i,; for I lo11~nd our photo fan. 
J is for lntcre,;t ,diich U .\ doth kilo\\' 
) is for lanet \\·ho nc\·cr ,;ay,- 110. 
}.;. i,- for· l,ozma our basketbal l ,-tar. 
L i,- for l,lc\1·(•lh-a \\'ho cxccll,; ns hy far. 
}[ is for .\I 11rra ,: \\'ho like,; to ,;peak 
;\ i,- for '.\cbo1; who i.~ \ ' U')' 111et·k. 
() 1,- for (),;car 1\'ho ju,-t lo\·e,- to creep. 
J' 1,- for I 'atka11 \\'ho's got the ho\·,- heat 
Q 1,; for queer. \\'e\·e lots of then; htl'l'. 
I~ i,; for Ro,· ou1· chcmi,-t so dear. 
S i,- for St1(art the 111onitor\ chair. 
T is for Thelma who has hut Oil(' frere. 
l. i,; for '\'ot1 .' \H' ha \'C lots to say. 
\ ' is for \'na \1·ho skep,- all day. 
\\' i,- for \\'hite a girl \'Cry gay. 
.'\ \' ;t, arc 1T,.:en·cd for .\I oth,- 011 l , .. 
So. they at the la:-:t. a r c• qnitc lo;1el: 
THINGS YOU'LL NEVER SEE-(13A & C) 
.'\cil :1dac i>hcc ,,ith his l.atin horne,n,rk done. 
Bill Smith und\·r,-tandimr a C.:ornctry (J11e,-tio11. 
I )onna Cochra1w ~lad she \\'rites four (''l:a111,- in 
one da\·. 
J:arhara l\ell· .111d I )orotll\· l{ctzer six k(·l tall. 
l'at llarnb\· and l ,eslie l\md dro\\'ning i11 the 
s I\' i 11; 111 i ng- pool. ' 
Frank l'a1-clich running dmn1 a pool-room. 
J )01111a Hale\· \\'ith a tm\· (· I (a,;k l\ill \\'oocl rnff ) 
Jlurt Patkat; stumped 011 a 111ath problem. 
Ceralcl '.\: eeh· \\'ith his histon· homl'\\·ork dune. 
Hill \\ 'oodn;ff \\'ithout a \\'i;c crack. 
narhara I ,cc,- calm and collcctc<l. 
.'\elson :\lcKd\·ie not h!u,-hing \\'hen asked a 
q11e:,tio11. 
Thelma l<o\\'e not ,-111ili11g. 
J,.,rrai11l' I la111ilto11 \I itlHJut l•:dith 1-.:al_, 11. 
111\\\\ \ 
138- CAN YOU IMAGINE? 
.\J i,-s Robbins not taking a joke. 
I )on Copeland. rcf11,-ing a coh·. 
J 'at BarnbY mintt.~ that smile. 
J.'rank T'a,.-clich running a mile. 
Don Cib,-011 not on th~ pro\\'I. 
Chuck J'ollard forgetting- l<> hO\\'I. 
Lizz J,e:nncdy not acting the fool. 
Beulah :\larcoux playing pool. 
Dorotl1,· Retzt·r not being ,-mart. 
J:ctt \' Leslie \\'itho11t a r~mark. 
SY bii J>11 lien not looking cut c. 
<:'crtrndc Dodick remai,;ing mute. 
;\ick Seil<'- not being latt. 
J·:arl Kc\ c,; karnin~ to :,;k,:l<'. 
J >oug Tom Ii 11,;011 n~t look; ng :-h: . 
Hori,; Sonich being a spy. 
Jim Cm:-~ly skipping a cla,-,-, 
L eslie Pond a black haired la,-,.;, 
Barbara Bell not looking neat 
Jan \\'ilkic with horne\\'ork completl'. 
.'\orrn lfriant act11alh· mad. 
:\I adeline :\I urphy cl;a,-ing a lad. 
:\lac Zuefle dropping his frat. 
Loi,- Cullen stopping to chat. 
Doroth,· Crcc11bow in JHtncak(· g-oo, 
Ethel Schooley not being true. 
Charlie Pkasance making- a noi,-e. 
Florence .\ndcr~on w ithout any pois('. 
Ceorge l,i\·ing-stonc ,- ta_\·ing all day . 
Huth Labutc \\'itho11t sorncthing tu sa\·, 
Cc raid \'" cely g-i\·ing- up poker. 
Or Un without a joker. 
My Favourite Geometry Deduction 
Ci\·en- That I lo\·e you. 
l~cquired- To prO\'C that you ltn·e me 
l'rooi- 1 lo\·e you 
• :. I am a lo\·cr 
. \ II the \\'orld lo\'('.~ a lon•r 
You rnean all the \\'orld to 111t· 
.:. \'"11 lo,e 11a· 
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Famous Nicknames of Infamous Students 
And Their Infamous Quotes 
Ccorg-c "Cl!cl>all" I rime:-Cll: 
".\h. I ,-holllda :-ta,·cd in bed." 
;\Cil "I lolc-in-Onc" .\lZ1cPhec: 
"Cee. a test :-ccond period. and I forgot to 
Slll<h·." 
(.'hark:- :.Sllh\\'a , ... K ra ,·acich: 
"If tlle,· fin<l ollt ,;·hat ":-l!bwa ,.·· means I'm 
ruined: ruine<l l tell ,·a!'' · 
Ron ··Chemistry presents ·a problem'' Le Pine; 
''l'nquutecl . he's the silent type." 
Bill ''Bllhblcs" Smith: 
"Hl!bble,;, bubble,;. of course. Cl!m that i,; !" 
'J'oli ·'Fiddler" Sapoloff: 
"If ;\ere, did it "o can I." 
. \Ian "Fllzz,·'' \\'aters: 
"Blll l tell youse 1 jllst got a haircut." 
J{eg ".\cc'' S"·itzer; 
·'If they took goalies out of l he nets. hockey 
\\'ollld be a bettu game." 
They 111el by chance. 
The;· 11e,·er met beiorc: 
They on ly met that once . 
. \1Hl she "·as smitten sore : 
The,· nc,·er met agaiu: 
Do11't want to. l a,·ow. 
Ti;;·,· on ly ,net that 011ce-
l'\\';l,., a freight train and a cow. 
TEACHERS 
I. I:,; .\lien Bro\\'n? 
2. ls I larold in the 1,linck ? 
3. ),; Fred Burr cold? 
-t l :,; \\'illic Yo llng? 
5. Can Cecil Blint? 
(l. ) ,; Clem a Forman? 
7. ls Lolld'n noi,;y? 
8. Should .\uld a~quaint.ancc he forgot? 
9. 1,- Stuart a Bull? 
10. 1,- Ernng-eline a Hobin? 
STUDENTS 
J. Can Pearl Cook? 
2. l ::; ll elen llappy? 
3. ls Joan a Sparro\\'? 
-4. Is Hi II .\ 1 ce k e ? 
J. Is Don a .\[ ufclc111a11? 
(>. ls Jerry l\rO\\'!l? 
7. ls Ruth a Scott? 
8. \\'hom doc,; Bill Cuar<l? 
<). \\')11,111 d(l1·,, .\ larg-11 .\Ja-.tcr? 
JO. J,, l\ill \\'hitd 
Thtrc sleep,; a clas,; in \\'alkcn·ille 11 ig-h. 
That makes the teachers continually sigh. 
'fht·,· don't du their home\\'ork. the,· 10\'<.' lo 
· debate, · 
)·:specially \\'hen the teacher makes a mistake. 
.\Jo,;t come in before the la:-t hell docs ring. 
J\ut occa:-ionalh· l'aulin e and .\larjorie come with 
"The Ki~,,Y" 
b' 
J II l'hysics .\I r. I lug-ill often wishes he could dil' 
\\'hen \\'a lter l'n• a:-ks hi,; fa,·ouritc que,;tion 
"\\'h,· ?'' 
J 11 11 i:-ton· ·uu r brilliant classmate lloh L. 
\\'uu)d get perfect marks ... if he COUid SJ)l'll. 
Jn French \\'C ,;it with our mo uths "bouche bee.'' 
\\"h il e Cenc,·ie,·e Co\'(·r ,:hows us the "·a,·. 
Tlwn come,; J,atin-()h ! \\'hat a class · 
J•:,·en .\lr. l\urr \\'onders ho\\' \\'e " ·ill pas,; . 
J Jere Stuart .\Ju,:gra,·e ,-ho\\',; u,; each day 
\\ ' Jn- teacher,;' hair often "turns gre,·.'' 
J)or·i, and Daphne ha,·e to be Oil ' their toe,-, 
For their a1i,;\\·ers t>ften add to hi,; \\'OCS. 
Zeno,·ia and J•:mily look up with a blank stare . 
J'm afraid that next tlwy'i) be tearing thei r hair. 
Cc,Jmetn· brings J um·. J:ohb,· and ~I arion look-
in;Y <Yiu,;, · • 
~ ~ . 
\\'l,ile Ron Hay get:- all the ans\\'cr,;, m is,.:ing· 
none. 
;\CXl in ! lealth. \ ' icln· firmh· ,;tate:- her belief. 
\\'hilc .\l iss Saunder:,; \\'atchcs the clock for relief. 
Oh. l\·e forgotten to mention Charles and Ken 
\\·ho. for each other. ha,·c qnitc a yen. 
Then there's J laru ld. \\'ho likes to ,.:it 
.\ml tell e,·en one ''She memorized it." 
There's also \Jary. John. \'1ck. and Jack. hnt no 
time 
']\, mention them in \\'Ords that rlwme. 
Jn case you're \\'Olldering. ]'m sure you' )) ,;cc. 
The class I described is our brilliant 12C. 
. \CD 1n: Y _IOI J \' STO \'. 12(.'. 
THE PERFECT SALESGIRL 
"These shoes ,.;uit ,·ou \\'ell" 
( \' ou · re odd too. I \·c no doubt) 
··non't think tht·y a rc large" 
(Ju:-t because you step <'lit ). 
''The sty le is hecom i ng" 
( Becoming old-fashioned) 
''The,· make ,·onr foot slim" 
( J,ung and tl1in. lik e a daschund ). 
"The colour is S\\'eet" 
(If you like di r ty grey) 
·'The,· arc only Fi,·e dollar,;" 
( Fi,·c cent's all I'd pay). 
''\\'e\·c sold t\\'enty pairs" 
(Though it',; taken some time) 
"\'11u \\ ill l>11\. 1111'111? 11 111\' nir<' ! 
( ['he COllllllissiun is mine). 
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TOPIC 
J'ool - .\ small body of water. {I lonest :.lom). 
l{t!ffl)\· g-amcs- ( )h boy! an afternoon off. 
Tc;; <ia1;ccs- l lopc th; top doors arc open. 
.\uditori11111- l'II do 111,· Latin hom ework. 
J .11nch period- Boy ani l hungry. 
C:uidance pt riod- Lend me your French. 
Exa111~-\\'hat's a year to me. 
Frcnch-:\uts (sa1i1c in both languages). 
Cadets- ( )h well. it's a period off. 
Study pcriod- \\'under if Ill) name is on the role. 
:.lcdical-'l'herl' must be a way to get out of P.'l'. 
Fire drill-:.Jakc it last. the period's nearly o,·er. 
Jktcntion- \\'hich one first. 
Farn1,·-Thc far111er,; need 11s in :.lay, honest they 
do. 
non c:-:- :. I y bon c·,; a re c11 be shaped and ha ,·e 1 i tt le 
Llack dots. 
THE HISTORY OF 118 
Hehold the class of I 11:. 
E,·erninc su fair to sec, 
.\ is ·for .\1111. so sp ic and span. 
B is for Barbara. I )on is her man. 
C is for Colin. who loafs on the job. 
-12D. 
J) is for I )onna. who:-e beau is Bob. 
Eis for E, elYn. thC' mayor of our town. 
JI i:- for ll11gi1. our ba:-l~ctball clown. 
.I is for .J1111c. our all 'round sport. 
Lis for Leo. who holds strong the for t. 
:.I i:,; for :.lariln, our own lane Russell. 
0 is for Olga. ·who,;c al\\·a)·s in a hu:,;tlc . 
J' is for i>at. a petite fille indeed. 
S i,; for Sally. a sharp little gallley. 
So tnd,; the histon· of l, 2. and three 
Of this hclo, cd chiss. our J l B. 
:\ . \ :\ C Y I> l' :--; K. 
ODE TO H E 
\\' e arc the nomad;; of t hc school. 
The outca:,;ts of the pack, 
\\"e all ha,·e scorned the goldtn rul<· 
Jn classes fatthcr hack. 
\\"c haYen't got a line or fill'. 
\\' e fan uut in the hall. 
\\'e stick our feet out in th<.: aisk. 
\ You j11st ask :.Tister Ball.) 
The teachers nc\·er rai:--c a fuss 
\\'henc,·er we go slow. 
They kno"· the clock mean, nought to 11,, 
lt ·s hoptlcss don't you kno"·· 
But e,·cn though our books "·c ,.;hirk 
\\·c·rc just as smart as ''.\ ". 
Because we'd rather play than work. 
{They'd rather work than play.) 
J\ut do not sorrow. for you sec. 
Some day \\'e'II all be rich. 
You 'll find it takes a cle\'cr man. 
To dig a good. straight ditch! 
DO'.\ J\ l{0\\·:,..;1,:. Ill•: . 
GUESS WHO 
"Keep a\\'ake there.'' he cri<.:s. 
.\s we fumble aroun<l-
"ls it oxide. dioxide. pcntahydratc and \\'hy ?" 
You li:-..ten franticalh· for somebo<h·',; cue. 
''Four times for tu-morrow!" . 
J l e ,;ays-Cue"s who?" 
•·.\s you were,'' he apologiz<.:s 
. \s he lectures sublim e. 
".\nd what about the dancing- girls. 
Richard." he sighs. · 
"\h. yes. that·~ right." and goes on to cxplain-
\\'hik the boys giggle and boo. 
\\'ho is he? Cue::s "'hu! 
.\h Latin. ' tis t\\·cct- 1 la 
Each daY at t\\·o. 
"ls ,·our homc,\·ork done 
Ca1:cfulh·. corrccth·. b,· ,·ou ?" 
"First ro~,·. sccon<l ·r<)\\~. third r<J\\·-
J)on ?" 
\\·c kno\\' it well. darn it-
\\.ho is it? Cue~s "·ho! 
C.\'J' I 11•:n (.\; I•: n. \ I LI·: Y. 11.\. 
CARTOO N CONTEST WINNER-FRED COLCCR U 
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llD (INVENTORY) THINGS YOU'LL NEVER SEE 
"The (>ld l,an1plightcr" .......... :1dr .. \rchic l;lctcht·r 
"(;i,·e \le Fi,·e \linutl':- \lorl· .. 
"Ci,·e \le Fi,·e \I inutcs 
. \lore ........................................ Florence \lollard 
"l>oing \\·hat Comes 
.\aturally" ............................... \deline l,askoski 
"The I{ ickety I{ ick,-ha w \Ian " ............ Ste\'e Kalyn 
.. ,·11 Close \ly J•:yes·· ........................ Corclon \lillcr 
·'Skepy Time. Cal'' .......................... \lary Pentcluk 
"Can't I lelp 1,o,·ing That \Ian of 
.\line" .................................................. l:ill l)arocy 
''Touch \le .\ot·· .................................. Jack Darroch 
''l,azy ]:ones'' ........................................ John Laurus 
"Oh! I low I I late to Cet l·p in 
the \J orning" .................................... John i>car:-011 
"Scatter l\rain·· ...................................... .\fitchell Zee 
'·\\.hat ls This Thing Called 
Lon·?'' ............................................ Richard 1:loch 
"\\.hy l>o l Lon: You ?" .................... .\ancy I layc:-
"\'ou .\re Too l:eautifu\" .................... Junc .\lillcr 
''\\'ll\· Docs lt Cet So I.ate So 
Ea;·ly ?" ........................................ Janet c:recnho,-.· 
"(:Joriou:-'' .............................................. 1 )a,·id En kin 
COMMERCIAL 11 
:':11;,rt is the '-bss of Conrn;ercial 11 
\\' hen: girh an· abundant 
Jlut boys arc fe,L 
\\"e laugh. we sing and we :-tudy tou! 
J\ut ,·ou\l ne,·<.:r know it 
\ \"hc~1 exam:- are through. 
Ca,· i,- the class with onh· fi,·e boys 
\\·1;0 chipped in at Christmas 
To buy teacher some toys. 
\\·e \.;no\\· our ci<'bits and credib quite well 
Hut when Exams come 
\ ,. <· :-tudy like- mad. 
.\lanY a student after four did remain. 
For l10111ework not completed 
\\'as the reason they came. 
\\·c ha,·e joker,;. and moron" and 111any 1110n'. 
J f gi\'l·n pcnn ission 
\ \" ou Id roll on the floor. 
The chalk is ~carce in .\Jr. 1 lartfurd',; roon1 
. \nd :-omeonc's perfect 111arks111an,;hip 
\ \' i 11 ,;end u:- to our doom. 
Thn.'<' :-harp pencils are required for :,ten-class 
. \ml the ~hor t ,-harp stroke in typing. 
I las withered many a Com111ercial l,as,;. 
'l'hc~c a rc the people \\'ho ne,·er shirk. 
'l'hn· do what they're told 
'Ca1;St' they all ('11)<>." th('ir work. 
1.l' I I.\ K I{.\ Y .\ .\Cl-~. 
.\lary Luu I lepworth not ~ ighi11g o,Tr "I ,l·11." 
Foster I lutton ~itting ,traight in Latin. 
. \ certain group of hoy;-; keeping quiet in \I r. 
Beckley' s room . 
The "111iddk-~ row in .\lgcbra not hl'ing ,;rnt to 
the board . 
J'<:tcr Oprica gd :'tuck at a 1kd11ction 111 
( :co111etn·. 
Lee Smith witli ,;traig-ht hair . 
~lr. S\\'an~on without his little black book. 
J ,·y l\oakes not h<'ing a,;kecl a qm·stiun 111 
Chcmi,-try . 
Lyall S\\'an not walking " ·ith Irene. 
J•:d Schepano\\'sky dancing. 
J';iuline I lunt \\' l'l'I IOL.T .\lien \\.at('r:i. 
J lank \lc.\rthur not asking :\fary l'rymack ho\\· 
her horse ' 'Sih·er" is feeling today. 
I >an·- ·'Cee. hut :·ou'rc pretty!'' 
Flore11cc- "Tha11ks. too bad I can't return the 
co111 p 1 i men t." 
Da,·e- "\'011 co11lcl if you lied as well as I do, .. 
Modem Art 
J im- ".\in't that cleHr." 
Hill- " J \\'Otddn·t ha,·c nerve enough to s1g-11 
111y name to it." 
·Tom--"They have lo. to tell \\'h1eh is the 
bottom ... 
PRETTY AND COMMERCIAL TOO 
Jn a room full of girls. 5 bra\'e men sat. 
Each \\'ishing that he might take his hat 
.\Jl(I mo,·e t(· a room where the girls had poise. 
Jn,;tcad of a mouthful of giggles and noise. 
Poor \lr. Krause \\'ith his brood of hens. 
\\'ho "·ill not put down their penci ls and pen,; 
\\.hen he begs and pleads for their attention. 
Tw,· continue \\'ith chvres too tri,·ial to mention. 
'Tis' the simplest thing. but you'll nc,·cr get it. 
I r you grit tet th and grind. you might make a 
credit. 
.\re the fa,·ouritc words oi the teacher sedate . 
''Jf the train lea,·e,; at nine. you'll be sure to he 
late . 
.\ow• children. mind e,·cn· P. IL and (Jia,· 
\\'ith t~rn sharp pencils ,;tart each clay. · 
\\'ith feet placed flat. your arm,; you must bend . 
\\' cb:-tcr i,- a girl's best friend. 
This sun1mer. each a job must ,;eek. 
H emem ber cou rtcsy ". hen you speak. 
\\'e kno\\· each one \\'hen \\'C go away. 
( lur s1H"Ct'SS \\T O\\'I.' to \I. It K. 
, ·1,·11-:x:--:1-: .\Tl, l :S:S. IIC. 
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What Would lOA Be Like If: 
Stan K. got up fro111 his scat quietly. 
Jack B. didn·t have such a nice ,·o icc. 
Bob B. didn·t make such silly remarks. 
Charlie C. co11ld catch on to a joke in fin: 
minutes. 
10h11 C. stopped chasing \larilyn and cut 
· his hair. 
J o Balogh stopped dra\\'ing in Latin. 
l~a y H. and Pat \\·. stopped hitting- each 
- other. 
!lob Bell \\'asn·t so sophisticated. 
Joyce C. let her hair gro"·· 
Carol D. :-:topped drooling o,·er .\rchil' and 
Eric, 
Dorothy L. shrank. 
Donna \f. \\'ent out \\·ith Stan K. 
.\lien F. didn't act so s ill y. 
Reginald 11. made the foot-hall t<::un. 
Danny H. stopped poking Joyce C. 111 the 
back in Science. 
\laril yn \I. did Scienc e in Scienc e. 
l~ubr K. didn't \\'ear s,,·caters. 
l~,-a;1geli11e I'. didn't argue so 111uch. 
Jacqueline P. knC\\' the ans\\'ers lo all the 
questio ns . 
Ian \J. \\'asn't our ··soccer-boy··. 
Da\'id I'. spoke. 
l{iLa S. didn·t lrn,·e such a nice personality. 
\larg. S. had a birthday and acted a li ttle 
more her age. 
l'e•Yo-,· S. made a little 111ore racket. 
Sh~·le\' R. \\'asn't so full of Yitai it\' . 
\\·att S. let his hair g-ro\\' so the girls co11ld 
drool o,·er it again. 
Bill \1. paid attention to the g-irl,-. 
(;itbert R. \\'asn ·t so Trish and talkcd tu thl· 
g·irls a littl e more, 
l'eter \\". g r e\\'. 
\litrhcl \I. didn't ,,·car grccn and blue. 
. \nne T. and Clair<' I{. stopped talking. 
Eleanor \\·. didn't ans\\'er any que:--t1011s. 
I .ola I). talked s lo\\'Cr and didn't read her 
Histo ry no te s in Hi story. 
Eel. I{. didn't ans,Yer any qucstio11s in Latin. 
. \'.\D 
10.\ \\'Ould act like a JO.\ Class. 
C.\ HOI, D .\ \ ' l J•:S. JO.\. 
Student: \\"hat \\':t:-. that sighing 111oa11:' l t 
soumlcd like so meone \\·as faint ing. 
J o : Oh. 110 ! Eric just passed Carol! 
John Corr : \\"here is the la,,·n mo,,· cr depart-
111 e11t: 
Saks 111a11 (looking at his hair) : I :--e1· \\'hat 
you III ea 11 ! 
THE IDEAL SCHOOL STAFF 
Principal- I )onald \l eek 
Dean o f Cirls- \ ·an John:-:011 
J )can of Bo\'s- 1.auren Bacall 
Cirls' Clcc Club- Bing Crosby 
Frank Sinatra 
Dick I lanne:, 
Pcrn· C<;mo 
J;uy:-:· Cicc C.:luh- Dinah Shore 
lo Stafford c: in ny Si 111 rn :--
Band- 11 arn· Jarncs 
C:irls' Sport~_..:Jon l lall 
Jl o ,·s· Sports- l~sthcr \\"illia111" 
J )a;,cing-Fred . \ staire 
Psycho logy-] ng rid Bergman 
Spanish- Car111en \I irancla 
Latin- .\rturo d e Cordo,·a 
French- lean Pi,~rre .\umont 
Speech- ·I )onalcl Duck 
Coo<l Looks- 1\oris Karloff 
H.L.TII IXBIL.\:,,.;. IOC. 
FANTASY OF 9C 
This poem as you ,,·iii sec. 
J s about Ill,· class. 9C. 
There i:-: a 'girl 1rn111ed ''Shirl ey Fountain." 
\U,o can talk the top off any 111ountain. 
There is a bu\' na med "Don Fraser." 
\\.hen he ~pe,;ks French . hc:'s quite a n a111:,Y.l'r. 
.\ virl I kn0,,· is "lean L•ool." 
Sh; can talk jn"t lik e a foo ,. 
!can's best friend 1:-- "June Cask." 
J r :-:he \\'ants a elate. she doesn't ha,·c to a:--k. 
. \no t her bo,· is "Charle\' Farrit.·· 
Teachers jt;st \\'i:-h h e {,·as a barn·!. 
That's not a ll that are a li,· e. 
J\ut none can surpas,; these not<'d fi,T. 
\\"ritten by.\. Sl .. \l llSKU.1. of<)<..'. 
SCHOOL DAYS 
The 9C pupils are all in tl1 1·ir scat,; 
. \ nd the ttach.:r has ma rkell tlw at t<.:ll(lance 
sheets. 
.\ hush def cencls upon the room . 
. \s the teach e r speaks \\'ilh a ,·oice o f <10 0 111. 
".\11 gum in th<' haskd. and f1ye mark,; off. '' 
Th ere's a fe\\' ~ly grin,; . and a hasty cough . 
\\" e struggle through Fn·nch and murmur, 
" 11onjour·· 
.\nd sigh for the prehistoric days of yore. 
'J'hen I l istory and ~lath ht·comcs o ur next 
g rin d 
.\nd we pu,,zlc and \\'ork for the ans,,-cr lo 
find. 
Then a session of gra111mar. the next floor 
dO\\'ll, 
.\cljecti,·es. ach·c rh,; ;;nd an occasional noun. 
:--:ext to the g) 111. fo r a s ,,·i m in the pool. 
\\"e all ha,·e our fun at the 
\\" ,u::1,:1n·11.r.1-: sc11<><>1,. 
.J L' :\ I•: S'l'O \ · 1,: L L. 
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1 
I TL! 1,: 1 1 
1 
1 Come T o I 
: B 1·:sT I , 
11 
!' HEINTZMAN'S 11 
\\'JSJ I ES 
I ' I , 0 1., , Pl.\:-..·os 1n:coRDS I I I SI 11•:1•:T .\I L'SIC 1 
I ' I 
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I 
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I ST. GEORGE'S i Compliments I YOUTH CENTRE I OJ 
1, n Ill II The W all{erville I Devonshire Court Walkerville I I 
j _____________________________________ j Land and Building 1, 
I I 
1 cm11·w11,xrs "" Company I 
1
1
, HUGH BEATON : 
TEEN-CLUB I 
I I 
! • D I 
I I I 2200 Block - Windermere Road I I 
II --------·-------------------------1 II I ------------------------------------
1 I I 
I 38 Years Serving the People ! CO\I l 'L l:111•: ::--.:Ts <W ! 
I I I I With I BUSY BEE ! 
,
1




I At Lowest Prices I I 
I See For Yourself- '1 • 1 
I I 
I I I 
I • I 1888 Ottawa Street I 
I I 
I !-----~--~----------------------------! , \Ve \V cl(·ome Lookers 1 • 1 
I I I 
I I Pho:1e Office 3-5375 1552 T ecumseh I I I I 
I BERNHARDT'S I Res. 3-5055 Road E. I 
I I I 
I FURNITURE I The Electric Shop l I I I 
', LTD I I M. W. Handbridge, Mgr. 1
'1 • I , I I 
', '1 ' I I 1645 Wyamlolle St. 1 
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QUID NON StNTIT AMOR 7 
UNE TRES BELLE F!LLE MALE -ING A LETTER 7 
VERY NICE OLIVE MURRAY AND? ''AND NOW-" 
WATCH WATW!ND 
REID AT A SOCCER 
GAM[ \??I 
. 
WE TRY TO PLAY BADMIN1DN 
A WCI PIN-UP 
GIRL 
. .. 
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' :\f 1-:.\'l'S - FISI I I 
l, J'()l_; I.TI{ y _ c; ROCER I l•'.S I Young Man, Look Around! 
You'll discover that more and more men 
I • i 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES 
:FOR COLLEGE MEN 
choose to wear clothes 
I 1686 Wyandotte St. E. 4-6225 CUSTOM MADE 
W ALKERVILLE : Our expert tailoring and cutting is appreci- 1 
1------------------·-----1 ated by hundreds of well-dressed boys who I i For the L atest in R.C.A. Victor Records I discovered that we are headquarters for • 
I • Song Hits l style. ! 
t • J~ve Bands '1 • 
I • Singing Sensat ions ! 
1 
It's the . . . I • l 
,
1 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES I I 
I 
COMPANY 1 1 
1 1801 Wynadotte E. Phone 2-2901 Joe Caswell 
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I I I 
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I • 1--------------------------------------! 
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I . I 
BIGGEST snow IN TOWN ! A. J. Stephens & Son ! 
I I 1912 Wyandotte Street Walkerville ! 
' . ' 1 1 Phone 3-5936 I 
I : I Doors Open Daily Show Starts t Elmer G. Stephens, Prop. I I I I 
I 12.45 p.m. 1 p.m. Daily 1, S G T' I elected oodyear ire Dealer I I Bicycles - Joycycles - Accessories 11 Joe L eFave 
I I I 
1 
Phone 4-4581 Manager 1 1 
I I 
Sporting Goods-Tires & Bicycle Repairing 1 
I I 
I I I 
I I I ~--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------~ 
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GIRLS' SWIMMING 
Leslie J>ond. Girls ' . \thletic s11·in1n1 i11 g 1·ep1T-
se11tati1·e. and .\ liss \larti11. really ll'Orked hard 
on the teams this YCa1· and their c"fforts ccrtainh· 
paid off I The g(rJs took the honours of th·c 
e1·eni11g from the Kennedy girls by tl,e score 
oi SI tt> -tCi. the .Juniors 11·in11ing 31 po inb and 
the Seniors .20. 
Frances Hurns \1·,tlked off 1l' ith tht: _I u11ior 
Cirls' indi1·idual cha111pionsh ip ior the second 
straight year ll'ith firsts in both the iree style 
and the breast strnkc. Jo Halogh took a second 
in the back stroke. Carol Da,·ies got a first in 
the style and Peggy \I ctrophanuk 11·011 th<: 
Junior di ,·ing. 
For th<: Seniors Jean .\1.a·Donald gained a 
fourth in the free st\'le and a first in the back 
stroke. Seconds ll'Cr~ 11·011 h1· Shide1· l)a,·idson 
in .the di,·ing and hy L eslie· Pond i~ the style 
Sl\"lllllll ing. 
\\'alken-ille 11·011 the Senior relaY. took seconds 
in both the Junior and (;rade ·fen rela,·s and 
placed third in the Grade >-"ine rel;n·. :.Juch of 
the credit for the ll'in goes to \I is~ \]artin. a 
champ s11· i111111 er in her 011·11 right. ll'ho coach('(I 
Iii(: girl~ i11 tit<· li111(, thing~ 1l1al 1nakl' 11 in11i11:.;· 
SI\ lllllllers. 
ll'l .\I.\RY '1'11.\TCll lrn . 
• 
VOLLEYBALL 
\\'ilma .\lien 11"110 directed l'<>lleyhall 111 \\'.C. f. 
11·orkecl hanl at her job a11d all~·ay~ did 11'<:II . 
11·hat 1n1s expected of her. 
The schedule this Year ra11 from Oct. <) to the 
finals 1Yhich 11·ent u1> to Dec. 13. a111ounti11g. at 
the rate of 2 games a day. to approximately K+ 
ga111es .. \mong the teams to ma:,e the :-,emi-f1na ls 
\\'u·e <)I), 9F. 10.\. JOB and Cl in the juniPr 
kag-ue. and 11.\, 11 n. 111) , 121l. 12('. ?.rn. 13(' 
and l'l 1 in the :-,e11ior lcagne. ll' it;, ' 1· · ,,1,! l ! ;; 
iinally prm·ing the champions in th1 ·, :·"-l'tt·tin: 
leagues . In the iinal ga111e, the girl •. frt'ili I! d 
ll'Cre l'ictorious and rightfully procl,:i111;.:'! the 
champions of the school. 
lkcausc school 11·a:-. late in g-etting- started this 
year an inter-school league <·mild not he formed. 
To make up ior this . there ll'ere 3 "play-day:,'' 
held at Kennedy. The iirst ll'as for the grade 
nines ll'ith a girl fro111 K. C. I. in co111pletc charge. 
the second ior the sen iors Grades 11. 12. and 13 
11·ith \\'ilma .\lien in charge and the thi rd " play-
day" 11·as ior grade ten. Ele,·en of the best 
\'Olleyball players in each oi these gro11ps 11·ere 
chosen iro111 each school. The teams 11·<·re 
composed oi players from ea<:h school. so for the 
play-day's purpose 11·as not really for the <:0111-
petition it created. but more ior the enjoyment 
the gi rb got 0111 oi it. \'('xl ~-('ar II c· an· hoping 
111 agai11 ha1 c \\' . S. S .. \. 1·olk) 11:ill :incl pcrl1:q,~ 
e1·en \\-.0.S.S .. \. coinpetition. 
, 
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GIRLS' ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE 
Back Row: S. D.>yus, L. Pond. J . Damashe. H. MacPhee, M. Bulme,r. 
Front Row: Miss Saunders, M. Smorong, P. Barnby, A. Sauchuk. D. Haley, W. Allen, Miss Martin. 
GIRL'S ATHLETIC SOCIETY 
l'residenl 
\·ice- I> resident 
Secretary . . . 
. \ nne Sauch11k 
Donna 11 a lcy 
... l'al Barnby 
This executiH:. as \\'ell as the con\·enors for 
each sport. \\"as elected by the girl:,. by ballot 
in September. There is a 111eeti11g of these oAi-
ccrs lhc first \\'edncsday of e,·cry mo11th at 
\1·hich lhe girb disc11ss ;11ea11s of 'making and 
sj1ending mo11cy. the b11ying of eq11ipmc11t. and 
all other matters pertaining to the ~irb' sport 
acti\·itics. \l iss Sa1111ders and \I is:; \I art in both 
lend a helping ha11d. at the meetings. 
Besides doing much t<marcl the hcttcrrncnt 
oi sports equipment and keeping all the girb 
~tnerally satisfied ll'ith the acti\·itics of the year. 
the Cirls' .\thkti(· Exernti\·e sponsored the first 
Tea Daill'(.' that \\'aS held in \\".C. r. 
0 
The year's act1nt1cs ha\·e been carricd o ut 
1\·cll and all the girls on the exe ·uti\·e displayed 
keen interest in their i11cli\·id11a.l departments. 
TROPHIES 
For a long time the girls' tn>phy ease has 
been adorned ll'ith boys· cup:, and sh ields. 1>111 
this \·car lhc Cirl:--' .\thletic went to 1\·ork to 
remccly the situation . . \ trophy \\'as proc11red 
for el'cry sport: the ba:,ehall trophy \\'as donated 
by \\"affle's l~lectric. holl'ling by \\'ilkinson·s. 
\·olleyball b) \ 'arsity Sport Shop. sll'imming by 
Scout l{adio Electric. tennis by \\'alkerville Sporl 
Shop and track by Sansburn and l'ashky. ,\ll 
these cups ll'ill he presented at the .\thlctic 
.\sscmhly in the spring. 
.\t least the girls han; some incenti\·e for 
competition . and the better the competition. the 
helter the sport. 
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GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM 
BASKETBALL 
\J illie S111oro11g ,rn~ the basketball reprc-
scntati,·e this vear .. \s \lillie ll'as on the inter-
school tea111. ;h~ took an interest in hc1· 11·ork 
and lined up games for each class. The sched-
ules ran until sometime around Easter ll'ith 
each class playing 3 games . . \t the time of this 
1niti11g. the J 11nior and Senior chan•pions arc 
still to be determined. 
Regarding the inter-school team. although the 
girls wo1·kecl hard. \\".CL unfortunately did not 
place in the finals. \\"alkcn·ille came out on 
the small end of the horn in 1·egard t0 wins. but 
the gids displayed good tearnll'ork as well a~ 
incli,· idual play. They have a new "six-lllan" 
defensi,·c play ,,·hich \\'as effecti,·e at tilllcs. a n d 
the guarding. especially in the game 11·ith Sancl-
ll'ich. is certainh· ll'ort l11· of mention. The ll'holc 
tcam. hut particularly -the fon,·arcls. played a 
good g-a111e against St. Joseph's. 
l~nthusiasm 11·as fostered among the girls of 
the games by our coach. \J iss \lartin. whose able 
direction. incli,·iclualh· and cullectin·h·. 11·a,; an in-
spiration to all. \la1;ager of the tea1;1 11·a,; \ "icky 
La,·i,;. ll'ho alll'ays had an enco11raging \\'Ord for 
thc girls. 
\I !LLI I~ S\IORO:-S:(;- Captain centre for -
11·ard and high scorer of the S<'ason II ith a grand 
total oi 3-+ points. 
()),(;.\ Sll.\:\1)1~() l~ight iorn·ard - () I ga 
11orks hard and has a good eye ior long shots. 
\l.\R(;. BU,:.\11~1~- L e it forll'ard-a i as!-
breaking icn\\·arcl ll'ho shows a good all -aro1111cl 
,;tylc of playing . 
. \1.\:\ I \T Ll~ITU 1- Centrc guard - .\laxi11c 
cl1splays plenty of good playing and quick think-
111,g. 
J .\CK.I I~ D.\.\l.\SHE - Hight guard - Jackie 
a lll'ays did a good job of g11arcli11g her "man" and 
pro,·cd to he a good ball handler. 
1'.\T !1.\11{1) -1.dt guard- l'at 11--1,, ia:-l :111<1 
"a:- al II a: rigli t II htTc ,;lie II as lll"l'<kd. 
.\ltcrnates II ere: Shirlc,· D,t1·idson. June 
Tarleton, :\"ancv Steele. I lel;n :\lacl'hec. [mily 
Eglinsky. and J can Chalmcrs 1Yho joined the 
girls near the encl of the season. L'nfortunately 
j)()or health kept .\nm· Sauchuk irom playing i;1 
all h11 t two ga Ill cs. 
CII, INTERFORM BASKETBA:..L ;!~AMPION5 
BASEBALL 
I ackic l)amashe ll'as elected con1-c11or ior ba,;t·-
ball. lt you 11·ill remember. Jacky :-et a ne11 
record last year for \\'.C.I. in the baseball throll'. 
throll'illg the ball 171 feel. 
Fall is not a particularly active season ior 
baseball al \\"al ken ille. although schedules ll'ere 
drawn up f,>r Gracie 9. 1·:ach class played 3 ga111cs 
and 9F took the championship. I lo11·e,·cr. there 
11·ill be a great deal of :tcti0n in the spring wh1·11 
the rcg·11lar season gets started. 
G I R L S SWIMMING TEAM 
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GIRLS TE NNIS TEAM 
TENNIS 
I Iden :'llacl'hcc was clrctrd to look after Tc11 -
nis and she certainly pro\"!:d to he an excellent 
girl for this job. 
To acid to tl1e 111a11y pre,·ilige:- the studcnb 
ha,·e at \\'al ken·illc Collegiate. girls ll'ho ll'l't'e 
interested and 11"110 ll'anted to karn tl1e g-ame oi 
tennis ,,·ere gi1-c11 such a chance in the fall. Their 
teachers 11·ere the g-irb ll'ho had co111peted in the 
tou rna lll e11 t. 
The 11"i11ner of the tourna111l'11t at \\"alken·ille 
11·as \larg-o .\taster 11·ith .\largaret l lou:-ton be-
ing the runner- up. There II as a tournament 
held at Kennedy in II hich six girls represented 
\\.alken-ille. Cniortunately. none oi our girls 
placed in the finals. 
Tennis is an interc:-ting- g-amc. so let's try to 
hal'('. more girls take part. 
PING PONG 
.\11other 11c11· sport has been instituted at \\"alk -
en-ille. Friends oi the school ha,·e generously 
donated money ior ping pong tables and equip-
ment and 11011' the \\'hole :,chool is ping pong 
conscious- ping pong beiore nine. at 110011 and 
aiter four until the school closes. Some c11thusi-
asb e,·en take a 11·hack at the ln1ll bet11·ec11 
periods. l~1·eryo11c tries his hand! 
.\ tournament 11·a;.. organized hy Bill \\.oo<in1il 
and he really has his hands full ll'ith 43 entries 
for the boys. l{ight 11011" the competition is in 
the third round 11·ith many hard games still to 
he play e<I. 
'l'he girls' half of the tournament 11·ith 14 en-
tries ll"as handled by Jackie 1 )arna:-hc. Champ for 
the girls is l)onna I lalcy. \\·ho nosed 0111 Daphne 
Colman in a hard fought battle. three games to 
t 11'0. 
T11·0 more tables arc 011 the 11·a Y and e,·cn·-
onc is preparing for the big nigi1t \\'hen ti1e 
students take on the teachers in a real exhibi-
tion oi brains against bra,, 11. 
BOWLI NG 
Bc,·erly :-..:antais \\'as original ly elected by tht· 
,.,t11dc11ts as cum·encH for ho,l'ling-. 11011·('\'<:r. 
11·hen she left school. Sally Day11s ;.eplaced her. 
Sally ll'as an ardent 11·orker and 1Ho1·ed herself 
as such hy keeping the girls ll'cll in formed of 
tl1eir tea111 standing as 1Yell as ind i,·id11al a,·er-
agcs. 
B011·ling 11·as quite .,uccessi11l this ycar-thnl' 
11·cn• 10 teams ll" ith 6 players each. The girls 
turned o ut at the l'alace l{ccrcation c,·en· Thurs-
day after school to bo11·l 2 games .. \11·anls this 
year. ll'ere pre~ented to Team \' I- Jane \layhee 
(raptain) . ~Jarg-aret Suffield. Be\". l'og-uc. \'icky 
LaYis. Barbara .\lac .\I illan. l'at \lartin. (;ene-
1·ic1·e (;oye1· and ;dary Thatcher. Sally. our con-
1·c11er. 11·as also presented ll'ith an a\\'ard ior 
being the high scorer for the season 11·ith an 
al'crage of l (il. The instigator of the game at 
\\' .C.l.. :diss Saunder~. came dl>11·n sc,·eral dars 
t o 11·atch u-; and help us impro,·c ou1· scores: 
118, INlERFORM VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIO N S 
BADMINTON 
For sc,·cral ,·cars the badminton club had hn·n 
under the direction oi the (;iris· .\thletic So-
ciety. hut this rear the club became a separate 
org;nization he"aded by both boys and girls. 
There \\'as a good tu r n-out this season. ll'ith a:-
much quality as there 11·as quantity. The club. 
under the able coaching of Stuart Johnston. has 
promise of gi,·ing its l{i,·erside friends a \'Cry 
li,·ely tournament this spring. 
Stuart and Donna Haley are the spark-plugs oi 
the team and arc hacked h1· club members ll'ho 
play the ~arne 11·ith real cntllllsias111. 
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SENIOR RUGBY 1946 
Fortune \\·as not \\'ith our rugby team this 
year ior \\·e \\·ent through the season ,,·ithout a 
\\'in. in spite of these setbacks. the spirit of the 
team ,,·as al\\'ays high and "·ith the experience 
gained this year the\\·. 0. S.S.,\. Championship 
should be taken by our Tartans next year. 
This year found our capable coach. :\fr. For-
man. ,,·ithoul any of last year's regular back-
fielders in the line-up. \\"hat the ne,,· lads lack-
ed in experience. they made up for in eagerness 
to learn. Such men should account for many 
points next season . 
Our line \Yas one of the hca,·iest in the cit ,. 
and pro,-cd to ha,·e great po\\'er. especially \\'he;, 
+ + 
BY ROSEMARY POGUE 
By GERALD NEELY 
the odds \\'ere against us. FightinQ' hard. our 
boys never gave up till the final \\'histlc hie\\'. 
.\lany times \\'e had the opposition ontplayed but 
,,·ith luck against us ,,·e never ca111e out on top. 
lfod :\lo1lt1'osc and 1)011 (;ibson were this year's 
co-captains. 
.\ vote of thanks 111ust be given to Ian \\°ilkic. 
Stuart Johnston and l?i,·har<l SteYenson for thei1· 
superb job as managers. \\"c o f the team \\'ere 
proud of the :support we recein:<l from the st11-
d en ts 
The real te~t of a school's spirit is the support 
it gives e,·en when it::; team is clo\\'n. Let us \\'ish 
next ,·ear's team aJl the succe,;s it descn·es. Cood 
luck. ·boys. 
BOYS' SWIMMING 
Tn this ycar·s inter-school s\\'inttning llll'l'l the 
l>oys' tl'alll collected a total of 28 points. ,-c,·cn 
more than last Year and the hi/_!°hcst ::.core of anv 
\\·.c.1. boys· tc~m yet. · -
Sargent. \\'ith a first in the di\'ing e,·c11t atHl 
a third in the breast stroke. ,,·as high 111a11 i,: 
the Junior di,·ision. Douglas. ,,·ith t,,·o fourth·,, 
in the ..J.0 van) and 100 yard free style. ancl 
.\!orris. ,,·iti1 a fourth in 40 vanl back· stroke. 
\\'ere tuc other Junior point-getters . 
. \ first in the -W yard back stroke and a third 
i11 the -tO yard free style ga,·e Joe Catozzi high 
honours for the Seniors and Da,·e Enkin. ,,·ith 
a third in the breast stroke \\'as next. 
The Grade ):ine relay. composed of :.lcKnight. 
.\lcCartney. l)ouglas and Sandstedt. took third 
place in their e,·ent. Thircrs \\'ere also gained hy 
the Grade Ten relay team of Elrix. Bettridge. 
Subocz and .\I ills. and by the Junior relay tea111 
of Forsyth. Sargent. H. :\lartin and 11. :\[orris . 
.. \lso third \\'as the Senior rclaY team of Catozzi . 
:\l u"seltllan. I )ulvick a11cl 1.<'tl;>. 
lloth .\lr. ):ighs\\'ander and :\lr. \\ 'addcll 
\\'Orked hanl coaching the teams and arc look-
ing for\\'ard to next year·s meet. 
> 
--
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BOYS' ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE 
Back Row: D. Richard, H. Asto11 , J. Brown, J. MacLachlan, I. Main, G. Sale, W. Baker. 
Fro11t Row: J . Catozzi , R. Montrose, M r. Allison, I. W ilkie, Mr. Ball , G. Neely, L. l"ostovit. 
HOUSE LEAGU E RUGBY CHAMPIONS 
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w.o.s.S.A. SOCCER CHAMPIONS 
Back Row: J. Ct'ossloy, J. Dowhan iuk, B. Patkau, I. Main, D. McNaughton, J. Welsh, M. Kozn1a. 
2nd Row: Mr. Young, Mr. Allison, J. Stanko11, A. lnchowick, A. Wilson, W. White, E. Keyes, H. Marchand, S. 
Wister, Mr. Ball. 
Front Row : G. Puioll, E. Scarbek, G. lrimescu, M. Vorkapich, c. Pollard, G. Neely. 
SOCCER 
For the second successiYe year. the Tropll\· 
Crail Cup. emblematic of soc~er sup1·emacy i;1 
\\·e:-;tcrn Ontario. :tgain reposes ;1111ong- the tro-
phies oi \\'. C. l. .\ great deal of the credit for 
the team's excellent sho,,·ing should go to :.fr. 
Young. for it "·as his coaching and a<h·ice during 
games and practices that kept the fellows 011 
the mark. Credit should also be gi"en ior the 
spirit sho\\'n by the fellows during the games. 
.\t times thcit' playing lool-;cd pretty ragged. hut 
when they had to play hard to win. they gaye 
e,·erything they had. 
ln the fight for \\'.S. S .. \. honours. the Senior 
team played nine games. l\YO each against four 
other schools in the cit ,. and one sudden death 
game again!'>t Patter,,on" for the city champion-
,,hip. Of the eight gan1es. \\'. C. l. lost one and 
tied one. to top the league "·ith thirteen points. 
\\'alken·ille " ·on the\\'. S.S .. \. championship hy 
defeating l'alterson 1-0: l'ollard got. the only 
goal in the iirst few minutes oi play. The fine 
clefensi,·e " ·ork of the \\'alken·illc hacks and 
g-oal ic stopped a ll the l'atterson attempts to 
score. In the\\·. 0. S.S .. \. se1ni-iinals. the Tar-
tan,-.. \\Till to Chatham to play l'.\'.l. ChaL11a111 
t,tllil'd their goal in the fourth 111inutl· oi pla) 
and held oii all\\·. C. I. attacb until the lasl l\\o 
minutes of play. "·hen l'uioll scored 011 a high 
looping shot. There "as no scoring al the encl 
oi regulation time and iour more fi,·e minute 
o,·ertt111e periods had to be played. Play "'a" 
finally called because oi a combination oi iog 
and darkness that had fallen ove1· the field . ob-
scuring the Yision of players. spectators and 
referees a like. Because only t \\'O substitutes "e1·e 
allo\\'cd most members of the team played the 
full eighty minutes in \\'hal was, for them. their 
hardest game. The next clay Chatham played 
at \\·.:dken·ille. The Chathamites again scored 
in the first few minutes of play. but a shot hy 
Keyes tied up the game. Stanko,· and \\"ekh 
made certain of Yicton· \\'hen they forced the 
goalie and hall into the net. . 
The Tartans won the\\". 0. S. S .. \ . champion-
ship \\·ith an easy 6-0 Yictory O\'er the !'oat11e 
I fano,·er learn that they played last year. The 
tea111 that played at l,ondon lined up "·ith Bill 
\\'bile in goal. lan ~lain and . \nc\y lncho\\'ich as 
fullbacks: (;erry Xeely. lS:cl Ska;bek and :.like 
Kozma at the halfhad, positions: Stephen \\'is-
ter. l•:arl Keyes. Ceorge I ri111escu. Joe Stanko" 
and ('has. l 'ollard .. ,1 th(' i"r":1rd li11C'. c;c·,1r!•c· 
l'uiull an<l .\rt \\ 'ibun "ere thl· alternate,-. 
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BOYS TENN IS TEAM 
JUNIOR BOYS' CITY TENNIS 
Last ,·car. for the first ti111c officialh. \\'i11d 
sor's scco1Hlan· ~chouls had a tcnni~ ri,·aln· 
created. u1Hlcr. the auspices of the Jackso11 l'ari, 
'1\·nnis . \ssociation. \\'ith their assista11cc and 
the use uf tl1ci1· courts in lackson l'ark each 
school presented a tc1111i~ tl'a;,1. I lo"-e,·cr. it 111ay 
I><' adckd. that the tuurna111e11t \\'as upcn tu any 
ho,· of 18 and 1111dc1·. ,,·hcther he \\'as going to 
scl;uol or not. thus acclai111i11g it a city- ,, idc to ur-
nament. \\'alkcn·illc ho,·s took full honours in 
iitith s ingles and double~. 
Stuart \ I usgra \'C \\'Oil the si nglcs cha111 pion-
sh i\J after 111any ga111cs of keen and clo:;ely co11-
tcskd play. Then \fusgra,·c doubled up \\'ith 
Fred Cl;irk<· .1nJ defcat.:d ~tu,1rt Johnston and 
. \11::x .\dsett aftl·r a ,·en- close match of. 8-6. 6--1-. 
J t ma,. ' .' noted that ~,-en l he finalists beside~ 
th<: chanq,s in the do11bks ,,·ere fro111 \\' alken·ille. 
There's 110 st0pping \\'alken·ille once they gel 
on the 111arch. 
.'\ext s11111111er the school hopes to S(!nd a tennis 
tea111 to compete in the \\'.O.S.S .. \. tennis meet 
beld at l ,o ndon. :-lore po\\'er to you boys . 
.\ is for .\lex 1,·hu 11-ritcs you thi:,; poem, 
D 
SENIOR BASKETBALL 
.\ltho11gh s11ffering fro111 the loss from last 
year's \\'.S.S .. \. championship sq11ad of s11ch 
~tars as Frank :-larchand. Jack :\e,,·by and (;lcnn 
<;illiland. the team did justice to its roach. \ I r. 
.\llison. and the school. 
The squad had tough luck agai11,,t se,·cral 
strong teams in pre-season cxhibiticms. hut they 
started the r egular seched11le \\'ith a11 upset o,·er 
a .~upposedly superior Kennedy fi,·e . Then fol -
lo\\·ed l\,·o hard fought ga111es ,,·ith the lfaiders 
a11d the Panthers. which the quintet dropped. 
Pitted against Ri\'ersicle. the Tartans rallied to 
keep in the race by defeating the co11ti11uation 
school boys by score oi 36-,H. T fa \'ing a 50% 
a\'erage as they ramc in rontact with th<: Spar-
tan». tilt· lighting li\'C' lost a thriller to the league 
leaders . . \t this poi11t the fcllo\\'s. ,Yith their 
hacks to the " ·all, put fo1·th a clri,·e \\'hich S\\'<.'pt 
St. Joe·s a11d Tech from thei r path. and thu:,; cap-
tured the fuurth play-off ,;pot . . \gainst the strung 
S;u1d,,·ich sq11ad i11 the semi-final. \\'alken·illc 
lo~t out in a hard foug·ht ga111c \\'hich rc,dly 
slw" eel the fighting stuff in ou 1· fello\\'s . 
. \II the players 011 this year's squ,1cl ,u,rl,1·d 
har<l, showing team play rather than i11cl i1·idual -
i,,111. Points scored \,·ere usually "·ell distrib11tccl. 
Andy Inchowich a hal'cl fighting ior\\'ard up 
fro 111 the Juniors did ,·cry ,,·ell this_) car. and i:; 
a pron1ising star for next yea1·. 
Mike Kozma another forward iro111 the .Jun -
iors. where he started ,,·ith his sharp l';'C and 
1111e hand shot. came through to add a big lift to 
the ,-,quad. L'nfortunatcly l1c " ·ill not be "·ith us 
next year. 
Bill Meeke a for\\'ard and holcl-o,·cr from la,,t 
yca1··s \\'.S.S .. \. championship squad. played a,, 
usual. capturing rcbou11ds (or a number oi points. 
Alex Bondar "·as an outstanding. tricky guard. 
helping the tca111 along \\'ith his steady play. llc 
" ·ill be hack next year. 
Leo Postovit hack fro111 last year·,, squad, <li -
rcct-cd the tea111 011 the tloor as Captai11. J le also 
"·ill be back next year. 
Buck Tustanosky our tall<.:sl player. \\'US 111 
there fighting and usi11g h is height to ach·ant:tgc. 
I le " ·ill be back. 
Tony Techco up from last year's junior's . 
sprained his ankle in a pre-,,caso11 p ractice. hut 
returned later to add a helping hand and ga in 
experience for next year. 
\like Kozma. Leo l'osto,·it and .\lex Bondar 
\\'ere gi1·en all-city mention. \\' ith nearly a ll 
these seasoned players coming back. next year\, 
team promises to make a bright sho,,·ing. 
0 
JUNIOR BASKETBALL TEAM 
\\.ith only t,,·o player·s left irom last year's 
squad. ,r r. Young found it necessary to r ebuild 
his tea111 and concentrate on gi,·ing the green 
players, the experience that " ·ill make a \\'inning 
team next year. This dearth of experienced 
players and the concentration on players who 
\\'ill be eligible for the ·-1-7 season accounted for 
the tea111·s finishing the season in fifth place 
" ·ith t \\'O "·ins and ii,·e losses. 11 igh point-get-
ter:,; for the Juniors "·ere Chuck \·crnes \\'ith -1-3 
point~. l•:d. Schcpano11·sky 11·ith 30 points and Ci l 
1,ohinson \\'ith 2-1- points. 
111 line \\'ilh this policy of gi,· ing players more 
experience. a Jun ior ··B" team \\as for111ed. com-
posed of boys not quite good enough to make 
the Junior tean1 but ,,·ho " ·ill be Juniors ag-ain 
next Year. In g·,unes against other collc~iates 
and s~nior puhli~ school tea111s. the l\ees ".;,11 six 
games and lost two. 
HLl"E .\;,.;I) \\IIIT E l<J-li 
HOUSE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS, HOCKEY 
HOCKEY 
For the first time in six years. a \\'.C.I. hockey 
tea111 did not "·i11 either a \\'.S.S .. \. or \\" .O.S.S .. \. 
championship . . \! t hough the tea111 was composed 
mainly of those players ,,·ho \\'ere on last year's 
\\'.O.S.S .. \. lea111. they had a hard ti111e gelling 
started this Year and the loss of l\\'O such high-
scoring players as l~arl Keyes and I Jarry .\lar-
chand to the Spitfires left a big hole i11 the team. 
J)uring the first hali of thei1· 8-ga111c schedule. 
the team won one game and tied one. 111 tht· 
second half they played a much better brand of 
hockey .. \!though they lost the opener 5--l to 
\'ocational. the team rallied in the last period 
lo score -l goals and come ,,·ithin an .tce of np-
sett111g the league leaders. The next ga111e against 
Kennedy sa\\' the most exciting li11ish oi a school 
game that ,, e ha,·e seen in a long time. \\'ith 5 
minutes oi play I eft in the last period and thc 
score tied 2-2. Kennedy scored a goal that ga,·e 
them a 3-2 lead and. so it seemed. the garne. 
I 1011 e,·er . .\I r. Klinck. in a do-or-die attempt ell 
,·ictory. replaced the goalie with another for-
1rnrd. This strategy paid off as .\ la.:l'hee tied 
the score and then. with .10 :;ecouds of play left. 
:.lcJJride got the counter that gaye \\"alken·illc 
the game. Tt ,,·as truly a rernarkahle finish and 
the fellows played inspirl'd hockey io1·. ,,·ith 110 
goalie and \\'ith one man in the penalty box. they 
still managed to score l\YO goals. ln the next 
game against .\ssun1ption. Ci;11·kc and Cipparoni 
rnunted t\\'O quick goal~ in the tirst fn·c minutes 
and \\'alken-ille \\'as never headed .. \ third period 
goal by ".\fc-Bride ga,·e the Tartans a 3- l ,,·in. 
111 the last game of the regular schedule. Pat-
terson held \\"alken·ille to a 2-2 tie "·ith Cip-
paroni getti11g hoth of \\"alkcn·ille's goals. This 
ended the season for \\"alke;nillc because a win 
was required in order to gain the !;1,.;t play-off 
pc,sil io11. 
HOUSE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS, JR. BASKETBALL, 10F 
\\'ith nearly all the players oi this year·s ,;quad 
returning next year. \\"alken·illc should ha,·e a 
"inning learn . 
.\lemhers of this year',, tca111 were. Sak in goal. 
Bob .\llison. l,,·1111 .. \rhucklc. and Cipparoni 011 
dcic11(·e: Li,·i11g·sto11. S"·itzer. Clarke . .\laci>hec. 
1)011 . \llison. :\lclhicle. Fred Cooper. :\lusgra\'C. 
Gilmore . .\latecuik. Spakowsky. Ken Coop<'r and 
11. Farro\\'. 
Our Boys' .\thlct1c rep1·e:-.e11tati1·e in ch;:irg-<' 
of ho,.:key. (;corgc Chin. assisted with •e lc:,111 
and artcd as a li11cs111a,1 al al! th,· \\·.~.~ .. \. 
ga111c~. 
:\lr. l~ull ( tdling- a story): "Hill and Hoh rrept 
awisclessh· into the old haunted house when all 
oi a sudcic11 the clock struck one." 
l\ill Gihhs- "\\'hich one did it strike?" 
l{uth rode on my cydc car. 
l)ircl'th· hack of 111e. 
I stru;k a hump at fifty - ii,·e 
.\11d rock on ruthlessly. 
T l11·ec fiith formers discussi11g a pretty 111e111 -
her of the class-
"Shc calls me ·cus·:• 
··She call s me · R01111ie·:· 
··she call,, Ill(' ,,·hen she's lonc:,omc." 
Patronize 
Our Adv e rtisers 
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.\ rl'gional i1,,titutio11 dc\'otcd to higher gl'ncral. 
t<·chn;cal. and lH<>lt·,,ional education. Co-l·duca-
tional and 1mdc110111i11atio11al. I i.- door~ arc open 
to ,,tu,iulls irom all parts of Canada. but it scl·k, 
to ~<:r\'t' as its fir ... t n·sponsihility the needs of 
young people of the fo11rtcl'n cnuntic.s of South-
\\ cstern Ontariv. 
~I ore than t ,ro thou,ancl ,tudcnts arc now en-
rolled in the constituent faculties and the number 
·.vt:I increase as thc fat·ilitit·s for instruction arc 
e11Jarged. Se,·cral i111porta11t new huildings will he 
erected whl·n materials beco111c a\'ailahk. 
F or Information Write 
The Registrar 
I I ,.. ______________________________________ .. 
~--------------------------------------~ I I 
I I 
! I I Cl(LW I 
I I 
I I 
II I At Your Serv i,·e . 
I I 
I I 




I D :I 
I 
I I 
1 MEMBER t 
I I MUTUAL BROADCASTING 1 
I SYSTEM I 
I i.!' 
I




I I ~------------------~~·-----------------4 
"Ye:-. shr s111gs n1crrlr to kil l time. 
''\\"ell. she certainly ha,- a ,,·01Hlerful 1n•apo11."' 
~afl'ty first-Stop. l,ook and I .istcn ! befor e 
ma king- a dangerow, crossing in :he halls. 
BilJ-(;cc. I hope \I r. \le i ,cod ·lc,c·s11't read 
out our Botany marks. 
Rod- Don't ,,·on y . yours \\' ill he :..u Joi\· no c111c 
\\'ill hear it any\\'ay. 
\\'hen Chuck 1,. ,,·a., asked ,, hat he t houg-ht 
of the ladi es' b rief bath ing suits he repl ied: 
"\\'hy I ne\'cr ga ,·e it a second though t. I 'm 
too busy ,,·ith the first one yt:t ! .. 
\ancy Stecl-"\lr. Beckley. \\·hat docs ·Je 
,·ous a ime beaucoup' mean~ .. 
\I r. Beck ley- " I lo,·e you." 
\ ancy Steele-··\ ) r . Beckley. it's so sudden 
and yo u a marr ied n1an !" 
l)on-"Sa y. you kno\\' I\·<.· got a pen that 
\\'rites under \\'ate r ." 
fan- -"That's 11oth i11g. can type ·u11der \\'oocl'." 
Joc- "Do you hclic,·e in dubs for ,n1mc11 ?" 
l{ ocl- "\'cs. hut only \\'hen k i11d11t·ss fa ils.'. 
Falstaff states : "T. I:. or not T. IL that is the 
conjcstion. Consumption be done about it? Of 
corp,-c. of corpse.'' 
l<i ta: \l a ri lyn has anot her nc,,· su it to-day. 
}Iarg: Yes. it's the one I bought l:Jst \\'Cek. 
Patronize 
Our Adve rtis e rs 
B L L" I.:: AX D \\° Ji IT 1-: 1 9 -I 7 67 
r----------------------------------,-------------- -------------------: 
I A. H. BLA CJ( I Birks Gifts Mean l\Iore I I I I I Watchmaker and Jeweller I · · . Yet Cost No More! '! 
I I I Walkerville I • For Style I 
1 
O E · 6 s d 7 I A<·<·t1r.·t<·y 1 I pen 'vcnmgs p.m. - atur ay p.m. I 
I • I Value . . I 
11918 Wyandotte Stceet E. Phone 4-4410 I I 
,----- ------------------------ I 




1 Make !:t~~::1 Giit i 
HEATING SPECIALISTS 
Livingstone Stokers - Hecia Furnaces /L) • .. L 
1 I Oil Burners I (/c)U/uJ 
!I 1
1 
801 Lincoln Road at Cataraqui ELLIS-RYRIE 
I L. R. Auckland Walkerville, Ont. I Ouellette at Park Windsor 
1--------------- : ---------- __ I, I --------,---------------
1
1 ! 
Bartlet 1 i I 





• I Go,w Limited 
1 
1 " The Quality Goe:; In I I Women's Wear Before tl,e Name Goes 011" I 
: Men's Wear I 
I ----------------- -----------------1 
1
1 Home Furnishings I 
I I , Dry Goods Compliments 1 
I ,t 
I Of 
I [J I 
I SOMERVILLE 1 
I I, 
I LIMITED I :,o~:penOObW • I 
I I I 
I I I 
·------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 











3-2930 1034 Drouillard Rd. 
UP-TO-DATE MARl(ET 
Grocery & Meat Market 
Fruits & Vegetables 
WINDSOR. ONTARIO 
---- -----: 
Windsor Office Supply 
l'< >\T l'L 1·'.'l'l•: < lFFlCE f ll .. l'F ITT l•:1-!~ 
• 
\\ i\LKElt\ ILLE, ONT. 
I 361 Pelissier St. Windsor 
I Phone 3-1129 I 
---------------------------- -------------------------1 
I 
lnsurnn,c I C< >\1 l'l.Dl t•::'\'l'~ < >F Mortgages 
ABBE)T GRA 'T 





• Plymouth Cars 
90 J ~('('lll'ily Bid~. 
Established 1921 • Fargo Trucks 
I WINDSOR 
I ,~~----~~~~~-~~-----~~-, 




SHELL SERVICE STATION NO. 6 
R ('a) Et">lalc.' 
• 
Pt·opt>l"I) I\lanagf"lllt>nl 






. There's A Ford In Your Future 
SALES and SERVICE 
On All Ford P1·od11cts 






48 Wyandotte St. E. Windsor, Ont. 
Branch Ottawa at Hall 
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